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INDEPENDENT
VOL. VII.] TORONTO, JANUARY 1, 1881J [No. 1.

A flAppy NiEw YEAR i And it will only be
happy, as it is spent with God, and in God's
w'ork. Is this year to be better than the last?
More consecration ? More self-renouncing, and
more Christ-attaining?

XVE want very much the hIdependent to
promote two things this year; xvill our readers
ail try to proi-note them in their churches ?-
To save souls; and as soon as they are saved,
to get them right to worle in Christ's service!

THiE biggest work a churci has on baud, is
the evangelization of its own neighborhood.
lias each Deacon got his own district to visit
and superintend ? And lias hie asked ycru yet
to corne and hielp him ? If not, will you or lie
send us word before our next number, Why?

DR. JosEPEI PARKER sailed ini the Etirvlra
for home, Dec. 10O. The great city of London
is fortunate in havîng, at the heart and centre'
of it, the gospel ministry of a man s-) gifted
and on the whole so devoted to lis work.

WE hope and pray that the Municipal Elec-
tions of to-day, in City, Town, Village and
Township, rnay result in tlie returu, e very-
where, of God-fearing men, who xvill work for
sobriety, Sabbath-keeping, good order and
peace! It will be so, if the PEOPLE wiil it 1

A Goo basis of union is bo work togethier.
Dr. MacPherson said, when he went to Chi-
cago, he wondered at the friendiiness of the
denominations with one another, and asked a
Baptîst pastor the reason of it. " Oh," said
lie we are so busy fighting the D evil, we,
haven't time to 6ight one another."

WF direct attention to two Book Reviews.
Th (,y both toucli on Mission work . one among
the Iapsed classes at hiome, the other among the
same classes in a foreign country; while the
story of " Hermannsburgy and its Mission,"
shows what may be done by a single Chris-
tian community, where the Spirit of Christ is
alon(, consulted.

WHENý the whole Church are at work.,, the
world begins to ask, " What are we going to
do about it ?" And sornebody, thinking it is
time lie repented, gives hirnself to God; and
before we are aware, there is a great Revival
going on. Converts coming in at sucb a time,
are generally set to 2vovl. H1kw is it at other
times? or why should there be any "'other
times '

«THE, News of the Churches " has always
been a strong (and a welcome) feature of the
fndependent. As mnay easily be understood,
it is difficuit to divert the stream in the way
of the new Editor ail at once; and the itemis
are fewer this issue than they xviii be in the
future. We want to hear from every Church,
and every Minister--if it were only on a post-
card; that is exceedingly good somnetinies-
every rnonth 1

How tirne passes! It scarcely seems six
years silice Mr. Burton accepted the Editor-
ship of the Jndepencle'nt ! And yet we print
this xnonth a soberly-worded and well-deserv-
ed Resolution of the PubIisliing Company, on
his withdrawal after lis six years' work. And
now it is in order for his readers to give their
thanks! More especially, as his satary has,
for rnost if not ail of that period, been of that
easily-circulated, but somewhat intangible cur-
rency!
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M AN ofe M r. Mariiliig's, old friends, in Te-
i' >nt(, andl~e'~lr el se, wîill 1?e glad te
sve biis picture ktt tlue front etf tlîis nuimber. A

lO<'iit] ixilitical (Io.ator ini (aIt, w"aiî~e knew
ili ouriele<l si<l once, ini thie fervor. ef bis

dt'el iiia t itat ',lie wits et native (Camadian;
tlei.o>i-îri iii I reland Se) Ne nay say,

Mrî. Nlîîr-liîi j, i tiv Ck'inaliinf, tiheugli born>
il l t;>ild i anîd we aire ghl te liai ve liiîî back

îgiiini in 0)I Doiioin, liter ]lis several yoaî.s'
iee l]l Oi le States.

M it. NI om >eI lcsed bis tb)ree weeks' serIOs of
li< inrat l)it.tsl îîîI'<r Su! I! eVeflir Dec.

il. rl'le îîîeeýt îngs on thiat day w'ere atteiided
lîy tronu twelve te tifteeîu tiloiusand people, andi
it h.. believel tduit tlie resuit et tlie work ivili

I) ><l ji ai'i.e 111111)1 or etacosf ei te tuie,chlue.
Atter the. bla tls Nir. M eedy wviU spend a
iiontli inLîsv î llere a tablerniacle seat-
.n - 000 p>ui 1 being biiiît foi' bis use.

After leaiviig Mrîvîl, u. Mo(ly wvil spen(l
tlie rest eIr tlie wiit;er and early spî'iîg o1 tlie
Plici tie emist -A dru ' i e.

ARaAuEME'I'saile new imaking for a. (Jeu-
eral NI issieîiar-'ç <..nference to be hoeld in Lon-

clou fîtflj tk lOt t te 2Oth of lune next.
It will thoen be toni years since the Mildînay
(.onferîene muet, ahAdie pi'egress in mission-
l1rv NVOrk w'ithiin this clocado lias been such
tluat anotlier ('Iooiiet socins euuneuitiy de-
si i'ible. Fcrtv-eigh t British soeieties ongageîil

Z" e'igiIlSi(f5bv joined iiu the ineve-
lilviit, eangoiily the Secîotv for' tho Pi'opa-
gatieîn ed ( 'bî'istiaîi Knwldeland tho Society
fl,' the( Prpeto eof the Gospel iîînuopre-
seiitec. 'î'lo Auleriieaîi1 societies wi-lI doubtloss
Ile re)''ei mid w'e hope clii varieus Ca-
1ladiaîî Missioiimlv Soeeties nfiay aise take
p)art. Kevp tuie thlntg 1110\1n1' Lî'rht alwvays
'1011es1 Olt of siueh igatilierims.

ONCE 1ii1e11 a tilîne--on a Ibusx' SatUi'day-
NWe reeivd a telegrainl fin) TerIonlte, ', (ai>

voin în'eac'l fer uls te-nîorrow, if weo send sub-
stitute ?', We aniswerod tliio stattory ton

word>1*(. ini the aftfirmative. A x'ery voungc,, [we-
tîn'>', NvIlo( is 110w 1ilkingL a &goed naine foi'

1iîîî'.,,'if ini tlle ilillisti'v, pi'oachol wvitli Con-
sîil<'raIîlt phwver, land grea1t ol)ùtliCe. Mre.

W< 'mnii(lt' t vlîv lie <1h] net pî'each lit honie
lt et littl#e i'etlectioii made it cleai'. A begii-

liu' Un/l Io e etti-,' o0ide, thaii ai htome ! And]
lwe lies a huuiit foi' tlio ohclîles. Send out

INDEPENDENT.

youî' youîîg nion (and " twe and two" is best
and lot thoxei ill eetinigs oni Mie Sabbath
And w'lien tlîey i'earise te yen, ait youî' Wed
niesday evcuîîng metimng, Nvbalt thie Lord lia
twiee deînig b~y t1li,, you îî'îl 1 noe Lo gethel
iny i t '

j

Lt

MIL MA('ùONNELL lias illado euueh 110CI-si)IUiI
sensation. Ministeî's ini Tereete ai'o exemipt
fr'ont payiîig taxes 111 te a t1liisandiol1ars5 ef
thoeir inicene, anld Mri. MX., witli biis brothier
Protestant uiniistem's, lias duly paid luis rate;
but it appea-s tlhat the Remoian Catholic clergy,
frei thie Bislîep dew'nwar~d, lhave nover paid

ea cent, afliî'ming tit thoey biave not tlie ini-
cenlie. ,tlîoy Say that the î'ogular priests, neot
lîavinig faînlilios, (Io miet r.'quire anîd (le net get

lag pay, unxd thiat the Bislîep vitlî his Suite
ef priests aî'e cateîod. for ini all thoir wamîts by
a Chancelier, and< tlîey biave ne salaî'y te re-

quire tlîein te pay taxes. 0f course ùhis is a
subterfuge, teclînically true, perhaps, but me-

I îally false, anîd Mr. MU. lias taken the position
that hoe wil1 net pay taxes if the Roman Ca-
thelic Bishiop and priests are net cempelled te
do s0 ; if hoe protests, as ne doubt ho wvill, net-
witlîstanding the '«<de be at good boy and don't
niako a noise" et tuie Globe, Torento will have
a 'ioy n-'dcnt-,when the next taxes are pay-

able. H.

"WERE is Mu. M. P' Hfe lias gene te the
village. Hc'll Le btack soou. To-înoriew ]5 ene

,of the b)oys' birthd(ays. 1 have pledged two ef
themn on tliir bii'thldels, neveu te dr'ink, neveu
to sWear, and nievex' te keep 1)ad coinpany; and
liave griven each of tlin a gjol dollar, te keep
as long as tiox live, iniiieîniery ef their pro-
mise and ef tiieju uethoî'. And Mi. M. said
lie wvou1d try, andl get me a gold dollar in the
village to-day. I amn anxious te gret it; for i'l1
nover see aIl the birthdlays another year!" And
slie looked more like heaveîî tlîan eauth, as she
sai(1 it! far gene with wastino' disease. And we
t.ook a gold dollar off' oui' watch-guard-she
hiadîi't seen it, but it w'as tiiere; hadn't it beon
o'iven te us (fer it was givon!> fer just soi-e
sncbl puî'po_.. ! fre, take thiis holi won't ho
apt te get oee tlîey are scauce now."

And tlie mother wvent te heu lîeavenly î'est,
in a feîv mnths. Aud Che " beys" aile all uow,
ai toi a lapse cf senie ton years, w eli-principled.
Cliristian muen; two et tbemn in the littie chuuch

thal-t %vas tlieir îuotlier's tlue other two in an
honorable pr'ofession.
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Tmu, Report, of the, "C. C. WV. B. M.," (which
is Caad ongregational Woinanis B3oard of
Missions speit mhort), sots somne of us thinkiîg.
Thiey have done a good deal for the Indian
Chu rch near Saugeen, and would dIo a good
<leal for other places, if they hadinforrnatiou
abouct (hem. ! Now wvhose " business" is that ?
Why, everybodly's! Don't let that bc said
any miore' Our pagres are open for just such
things. But oh, Ladies' if you (>nly knew it
-one visit of a hialf a dozen of you to sonie of
the weak churches round,wvould (Io theni infini-
tely more good than any " box" vou could send

IN the .L4<vance (Chicago), we tind an ac-
count. of a great Revival at Sedalia, Missouri;
and aniong other things it says :-" Scores of
littie chiliren have nanied the nanie of the
GJreat Bedeenier with re'-erent and intelligent
faith. The converts were largely the young,;
and amino.g the voulig people of our churches,
too, were found our best wvorkers, who, with
prayer andc the Word of God, xvent froni house
to house store to store, office to office, and in
little prayer-xneetingrs, with heart-to-heart and
hiaud-to-haiid work, they gathered iii the un-
saved."

XVhy, that is just the way thiey did at Jeru-
salein, and elsexvhere, wvhen the Gospel was
first preachied! Tfhe fact is, we have got to
go back to first principles, and first inethods.
It is a hiand-to-hand battie al] thiroughi. Friend,
.,4ha-t are y<wu doing?

CONTRARY to o'eneral expectation, the Rev.
Chas. A. Berry lias decliiied the cali to be the
successor of Henry Ward Beecher,at Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn. This, at any rýate, 15- Que
exception to the coninion sneer, that ministers
generally feel that the cail to a larger salary
aud a more niarked position is Divine 1We
say " one excepticoei," wve blieve that there are

be n, that ln every denomination men are to
bfound laboriiig on, wvith small incomes and

Iimited spheres, to whomn more than one op-
portunity lias been afforded of more money
anti highier position ; ail hionor to th-ji Tn
this case the attractions were especia.ily strongr,
ald Mr. Berry might have consent(ýd without
a suggcQstion of improper motive; but the work
hie hia- iii hand among ,the working men of a
place like Wolverhampton, the influence hie
hias oiained there, and the strongr attacliment
of his people, have been the higrher riotives
that have kept hinm at his post.

XVE used the wor(1s " limited spheres," in
the paragrraph above, and we have been aisking
ourselves " Whiat is a liimited sphlere ?" No
one can tell. As a inatter of fact, what, ap-
pears to be so, înay he vastly otherwist'. 1-ere
is a littie country church witli less VLan a hn
(lred hearers regu larly grath erini r tocret1er ;a
little sphere that. "N.o ilnaterial to work upon,"
says the Pastor, with a shake of the head ; yet
hiis teachings there lead one to Christ, who,
fired withl a *oly zeal, goes to hecathen lands
to ýell the story of the Cross, and the charmn
of that story draws mnultitudles to the Saviour;
idols are cast aNvay, ail the fornis of s&viagery
die out, the Bible becoies the ralie of liec, and a
nation is born as it wvere in a day. Did not that
country pastor have a share ini that sphiere ?

Soa tea.cher sits ini front of a class of boys,
Sunday after Sundtty; how small a work, he
inay think. Is it? Thiere is one boy wvho does
not forgret the wvords that Lall froin. his teach-
er's lips; hie passes into the world of business,
and is perhaps forgotten, but presently the
soed springs up and thie boy is a preacher, or
au evangelist-and is v inning multitudes to
Christ. No; the work of winning one soul
is a sphiere that an angel might envy. FuIl
your place xvell, my friend, and your influence
may be wide and eternal.

REJOIÇE! Even the Jews are beginning to
speak tenderly about Jesus! Read the fol-
lowing from the Hebrewv Joitirnat, which. we
find reproduced in the N. Y. P.ndependent:
"Finding theni corruption and decay spreading

in the whole Genutile world fike a canker, not
a sound moral sense left except in little Judea,
and that smiothered under a fearful egotismn,
the Master preachied to Jew and heathien, to
rich and poor, to the learned and the ignorant,
dloctrines of self-denial and the glories of the
heavenly Jerusalem, whiere contrition and re-
pentance, with love for neighbors, were to be
the meansof secur:*ng everlasting life,not birth,
noV wealth, nor worldiy wisdomi; promulgating
among aIl men-the poor slave or the proud
phiiosopher-lofty moral aims, attacking vice
and superstition, offering universal salvation
to ail, bond or i.,,e, so that the m-iserabie slave
with this hope becarne po ssessed at once with a
treasure compared with which goid was dross.

"The Jews of that time, fuil of the conceil,
of their own goodness, and con tempt for the
Gentiles' wickedness, expecting, too, a warrior
Saviour, rjected himn; but what if hie came
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îîew ' wlivii wf. t'ail appr-eiate, iuntleirst4uid(,'werds. After a while hie camne forward, and
îîil r-igzlit I Nl ail tihe swei'tîîss utuss, ,aitrstithein. - Genitlemien." said bie, " I

tiol l lit v 111. îî'l tjltt ofn 4 lus t'elî Iiîîgrs." lieiird yt n speaking of th,' ( Ciiity of Hl-
t~~~m.~ ( ett'iî, i ve in the Couenîty oif

éii: lZev. 1.1.Milvdoîîllvl, tIf '1'utruîiîtt, lins HaIlltcili andi whien 01e votev vas takzen for' the
('''4iiIVt lt<' inligel1', of bis et mv irt.ieis imii Scoîtt Aevt, 1 xvent til te the poll anti rotedl

(1< ls mie;t hîstt î~ w hk~ at lie thiîiks. «Uaio >i it; andi îîi tiiree sons followed nie,
'I'iîat wila lie t.liîkS ilîti spe:aks is soniefinies imil tiiey ail veted ayrainst it Gentlemen,
rasiîlu Id 1îîî%vis.'o is WelIl knotwii te the religious wheîii the ()e in the' 1epeul was taken, a

%Vt>i'ltI iii t Ilie eît- wheire lie prieacles .antd lie few iiitis age, I xvent up te the poil, and
lias itît i~, t aN. tillie iiw-lis 'iinistry. t'oied aflui ied tlhe Repeal ! And txvo of iny

pritlviedi a illit' rwsît and unwîse sermion than sons follewetl nie ; and (he1y voted agoainst the
Ilis latet toiit. ioni teiîipî'raîîce, the gist ef wicei Rej)eal. Geiitliîien, ycu'll wouider why xny

wa a eclitelîtit ii ftr h' eetlein ttî-tliiik' A orher son di(ii't vtote? G entlemîenî, hoeot''!
1110re tîdiervious uitterilîîît. te (rive ttî a cîiorni- He waLs dead lb> 'was in a d1rankIard's grave!/

ogatîtîî sile 1> as Ilus, it is ahiicst, imîpossible te Gen1tlemîenî " c(>ncluded the old îîîan, xvith
etilt?'iv'.( 'hiuireli people tlî't xx'îut t"hIing, the tears now coursiîîg fast doxvn hiis cheeks,

tellîîî bhr s lIiglier adnobler duty. graive, you'ii thiink and sp)eak of the ,Scott Act

ili î rîvi lt-ge, toset miii eXanill cf seif-denial wvith more i-eqlect !" And tiien lie xvent quietly
for thte si't tifth.ers. TIhie preacher wlîo uises back te ]lis seat. rhe " Delegates" said nothing
the aîit.litv tIf luis sacreti ceilliii te tell mnen theii, ai not îîîuceh afterward.
tilîtt t1iitir iulufitîee uiptuî otliers is te I e suli- We niiet Mr. RJhcrtsen iii the cars, îîear fo-
oi-1tlîatt'î tut tlier tîwil tklîste andt gratihicateu, rolute, at few iiieuitis agc (lie is îiew settied i

asu îtsa trt'iileniilis i's)us Iilt. \elI lMicluignu>),ni asket lii Lh tut' eliti a's naine.
fti' 1ii1î1 if lie is iievetr caleti( to stanid bvý al ýsai lie, -I denit know ; anti I bave recrretted
îlî'uuikarî's gralve ahi i learn1 tlîat it Ivsluis ever sinice, that 1 diti not finti it out. 11e

t,'eiîgtîat trlieti tue currenit cf that, life seellied te be a far-iier."
tut its iîîîserable enîd. As îiiay lie suppeseti, Havino- ccniiîiitted tlîemselves to the side

st'era îîîîistrs-etietistanti Presbyte- cf liquer, .tuie fainiiy weuiti be drawn furtiier
maýin--have repiieti t4 Mr. Mactioniiel], as alst) tlian they at Iirst, perhaps, intended ; and we
Mrî. lirtt ii, et tlue N'îrtltiemuii ( 'ouuregratiolîal ;caii imagine the eltiest son coing (lown with
lus iittrî e'Wa.s the' iios' ctîiiCng perhaps lieadhîmig pace When tee late, the old man
tIf n]i. [t NAs ltîgieil, elliii andt free fromu Wtmiti say, " Now, boys? lot us hiave done with

cia i-t ml i .tii- hîtjuor !" But it xvas to3 late t(> save the
oneC almeady stcitiiced coi that foui altar!

A woiu for the ('tîuity ci?ý Haltoii NvIic1________________
is te o tlie alyLiîîcetl tilttle-tield of Tupm

auiet' fti- thte tlîid tiîine. TPhu Rex'. P. G. Rob- THE GREAT CHANGE.
etci.late the imus;tOr tIf the Baptist Chnrh

ili Alirora.1 tells tis 8tt)rv:-S 'uuîe tbree eas What is it ? Evidently, 1vhien a nian gives
igtî, W lieul thet' reat ,it 1uior-D)eptitatioii xveit iniself up to Ged, anti, renouncing self, be-

()\\-Il te ()ttawi, lieadeti by W'illiaui Kyle, the gins te foilow Christ. Tfhe Change is se grreat
Wiiclusaie Li1 e-elrii Toimnto-anti were that Christ describes it as beingr" boril agrain.

~'t V.LIA L L1<IL tIL IY lU V ±' g

in a car \V(î'me 10m seVLeai cf the "Delegrates."
TFimee of thieiiu Nvere opposite te hiii.i on seats
tat'ing' ciiehi othier. Tliey taiked verx- loudly
--- thît.v', were t reingt tt kick the ,Scott At

lugrthlaiu tlie iuîcen "' tgeýN e oin' teiiuîînv tiii>r
tca grct filu. "'lie Goern iller)t

N\*t'me tîi te u.epeai, the Set>tt Acet !" anîd so
foi tih.

Anl tud i)iiii sat blihiid thein and fretjuent-
ly put. bis hiit up to iiis ear, te catch tlieir

li1aîîge of sentimnxt, or opinion, much. less of
prii pie, on any other subject, but is distinctiy
and instalîtly recognized by us. How then
eanl this xnlost important of ail changes occur
unnoticed?

There is no better single test of a mnan's
spiritual, condition, than to, ask hiiîn if lie is

hemn agraix ? and note his answer. If lie is
displeased, and tells you, '- It is nione of your
business " or, " Tliat s a question between hi m
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and bis Ciod !" px'ay for that mnani Don-'t
aniswer lijîxi sharply, for that would defeat
Your. purpose;C but clînily give him a littie of
your own exporienice-prayîng 111 i your heart
ail the tine, thalit the pii nught teachi hit
the' lesson yon wislî , our wvords to conVey.

And caw others know it ?"Well, if thiere S
a ehcange, they'l i su re ly k now~ i t \Vc are very
quick to notice changes ini ouir friends ; cspec-
iallv if it is the' chance of les,- Iikingr for,
ourselves ,,o; sensitive on Such a point, that
weû soiîîetimes r-11n altend of the' tth.Yes;
if the iin fias 1)OCOlîe a chlId of (iod, hie ca -

'not altogether bide it front us There's a dulcet
sweetness about the' language of C'anaan, that

bewrays " the speaker. Nothing is a, surer
test ofÈ " others knowingr i t," than the fact,
that no soonier does the mnan i ake the least
slip, 'bhlan " Religion" gets ail the blaine of it!

Now doni't begini to say, "Your sickness lias
donce vou soîne goodl," or " You have got
rather mnore serious of late," or 'l You have
becoine n professor of Religion," but cone
ri.glît to the point, and sav, ', 1 arn convertedl
I bave given ux yself awav to (1hrist, 1 have
becomne a niew creature. If your friend is
hiniseif yet outside the " Wicket Gate," ho wvill
very Iikely ask y(>u how you grot in ? and if
you left it unlktchiled. for himi to follow

You had tried to save yourself; you watced(,
and strove, and failed, and strove agairi. Aiîd
then in despair, you xvent to Christ, and told
hirn you " couldn't do it !" andi just left your-
self in bis hands, iade Him responsible for
your salvation, aiid at once begran to breathe
freer! "'Is it possible," you say, " that hie lias
received mne ? that r-ny narne is down in the
list of his dlisciples ?" Yes, possible enoughi!
Hie bias been in tlic habit of receivingû sininers
ail along;, and you are nerely, at this mment,
thç. last one!

ýr-1ize the gift! And then utse it!

CANON WILBERFORCE-A BIOGRAPHI-
CAL NOTICE.

The Rev. Albert Basil Orme Wilberforce, M.A.,
rector of the St. Mary's, Southanmpton, and Hon.
Canon, of Winchestet, is the fourtx surviving son
of the late- eminent prelate, Sainuel, successîvely
Bishop of Oxford and Winchester, and grandson
of the distinguished philanthropist, Williani XVil-'
herforce, M.P., author of "lA Practical View of
Christianity." Three generationà of gifted and
eloquent men is so great a rarity as to be worthy
of record. Canon Wilberforce as an orator is per-

haps hest kniown as the l Apoýstie, of l<uprance.",
Ile lias. rec ey,,.y wvrittein a book oUi " The Triniity
of Evil , v Âcli we can heartily ret'omtîend to tiue
clorgy. The followinig, fromu its piiges, %vilI speakz
for itself ;

' The twelfth ani anietîy-st' (Rev. xxi. 20>.
An amethyst ! Anid why ain azne'/nst i Put
aside- for a momnent the iilbrioktni chain of legeind
which lias- clusted around the' amîetlîyst, a(iff which
corroborates the application 1 would îmake ; treat
it fioîni the îuatter-of-fact, seholarlv point of view;
put imnagination on one siîde, and translate the'
word ainet/iyst lite'rally. I t eîmn har but one' ni-
terpretation-a combinatioti of two famîiliar- Greek
work ; a, not, and iiieth.u.to.', a user of strong- dr-iik.
Its literai, comnrx-sense translationî iS, -ABiSTIN-
ENCE FROM S'rRoNG, DRINK.' ' The t'velfth an
amethyst.' The twelfth regeneratinig priniciple
upon whiclî, as upon a fou ndation -stonie, the Newv
Jerusalem atone, can stand, ' Abstinience froni
strong drink !' Wlhat a niarvelous proplîecy have
wve here ! Uttered twelve hunidred years hefore
the pernicious art of distillation ivas invented, it
points distinctly to the peculiar and speeîal per-i
of tîmese latter days, aiid its reniedy. low clearly
aîîd îmanifestly truîe, if in the Newv Jerusaleni
there shall be no more (leath, neitl.er sorroîv, 1no1
crying, neither shall there be auiy more pain, how
înanifest to the meanest conxprehcensioii, tîxat onie
of its fouxidation-stones musi l)e the victory 0v0I
that ever-wasting destructioni, wN'hich, acconxpanicd
by the sigli of hopelessness and the' groan or pain,
is brutalizing, ruining, paupcrizing, and niaddeiiiîîg
thousands for whoin Christ diecl, and for whoîn
Christ's followers are in a large measuire resp<)n-
sible !"-Pulpit of To-Day.

TORIONTO BRANCH ()F THE C.C.W.B.Ml.

This branch of Mire C.C.W.B.M. ivas orgatiized
on the afternoon o£ C ctober QGth ini the Nortiierit
Comîgregational School-rooni. Mrs. Burton was
asked to preside. After devotional exercises the
Secretary explained the special businîess of the
meeting to be the organization of the Braîîch. Thme
following officers were then elected :-Pesident,
Mrs. Eîtoch Barker ; Vice-Presideiît, Mrs. John
Burton ; Treasurer, .Mrs. Ueo. Robertsoni , Secre-
tary, (by appointrneitt of General Comuîittee) Mrs.
A. F. McGregor. fIThe conîstitution for Branches
ivas considered seriatim and adopted as a whole.
Reports fromn several of the' chxurches were readt.
The Branch requested the offbcers to arrange as to
date and place of the regular nîeetinigs. 1The' Pre-
sjdeiît-elect then t1ook the' chair. ir response to
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anl inlvit4tion,ý the niijuisters and delegates of the gave the Band four dozen dolls which were dressed

Central Association adjourned for- ail honi' to meet for the Christnias tree at Frencli Bay, (Indian

with the Branch ; aild Re-,,. 'Mr'. Bolton of Wiar- Chiurclb). Contributions $11.20.

ton, gave ani iîîteresting account of the Indian Spadina Avenue C/tuich W. Il!. S.- -M.eeting, lst

Mission work at Fî'eneh Bay. Rev. James Pedley Thursday of the moikth. ilesumed iii October.
Collection at every meeting. Amînual fee 25 cents.

conveyed the greetings of the Asisociation. Tiie Membesi 3

follo'ving, resolution wvas then subinitted to the Mission Band ineetiiîîgs foî'tnightly on Satum'day.

Bî'anchi, and carried unaîimiously :-Eveî'y fa-uily hias a mission-box. Several classes
in Sahbath School have also applied foi', and re-

Resoled,-" That wve, the ineilibers of the To-* ceived theni. Cont,-i')utions in full sent in at close
i'onto, Brandli of the C.C.W. B.MN., desire to express of the yeam'.
oui' r'egr'et at the remnoval of Mrs. Cerrne from our 1i'tZolasjtornzdaW13.Scey

Assciaion bu rjoice that wvhile it is our loss, futZobajsto';neda.M.ocey
it is also our pî'ivilege, at this tirst meeting, to: (,eorgeto n W. M . -etn every Thursday.
send a repî'esentative to the 'North-west, wvhich we Fee, 3 cents weekly ; apportionied to Foreign and
look upon as a great field for hoine mission woî'k. Home Missions, and village work.
'We assure hcr of our' deep interest in ber wvelf are;- Humber' iýumni.t Wv. 11-. S. -- Meinbership î.

an( ernsty raytht odiny e le epa Contributions to be sent iii at the end of the year.
stay, anid preserve lier going out and comng In,
and tîmat shie înay l>e abundantly blessed iii lier Pine Grove W. . S. and Mission Band not
work for the Master." !fully organized. The formier take up a collection

In accordamîce with tîme decision of the otlic'e's,
that the Branch should meet quarterly on the last'
Tuesday iii the mionths of Novemiber, February,
May and August, a meeting wvas liel( ou Tuesday,
Novetuber 29th, at 3 p.ni. in the Spadina Avenue
Congregational Chu rch. Trie firmst lialf-houri was
spent ini devotional exeî'eises. A valuable contri-
bution to tue nmetting Nvas a paper prepared by
MIfiss MI. MicKay, giving a sketch of tlue life and
work of MNrs. T. C. Do'eius, one of the founders
of tlie Womani's Union -Nissionary Society of
Amierica. Mrs ToIler, Assistant Superintendent
of Missionary Literatui'e being present, kindly sub-
uiitted a nuiliber of sainples.

A Woiuani's Missionary Society bas been foried

for missions mont1lly, at the meeting of the Ladies'
Aid Society. Tus latter miade up garmuents for the
Sick Children's Hospital, Toronto;'- and this all
prepared a box of clothing, etc., for' the Indians at
Frenchi Bay. The Pine G.rove friends ar'e mucli
discouraged by the rernoval to tho North-west of
thieir pastor, Rev. .A w Gerrie and his wife.

E. A. McGRE.or,,
Secretar-y.

It miay appear by the above record of contribu-
tions that the French Bay Mlissicin overshadows

othet' needy fields, but the explanation sim)ply is
that as yet it is the onîy place conce'ning whîch

the friends liave definite information. As know-
ledge is gained the scope of our work will -%videîî

accordingly.
E. A. McG.

Womnan's Societies and four i'Mission Bauds. Alto- SIN AND SALVATION.
getiier the interest in the wo'k is nianifestly grow-
iug. Reports froni the auxilliaries; are as follows: The salvation of the Gospel is a gi'eat salvation;

Union C/î?rchi IF. M. S.-Reo-gaiiized October because great sir.ners are the subjects of it-a
lst. MIeetiiigs th ird Friday of eachi iionth. Pî'e- great price has been paid for- it-and great power
sent mienibership *24. A box of clotbing, books, Iis put forth in effecting it, wl'1en the conditions of
etc., "'as sent iii charge of Bî'o. A. W. Gerrie to I reeeiving this power are, couiplied with, ilnely,
the North-west Indianis. Contributions, $10 to-'
wards Miss Lynian's sala'y : $10 to the general "zpnac toadGdadfiht'a' u
f und. A NIission Kanid hias heen fornied recently. iLord Jesus Christ: " and eveni the disposition to

exercise this repentance and faitli is God's miost
NVort/iern C/turc/ it Yuig Ladies If. B3. -Organ- gracious gift, iii the con-,icting powver of the Holy

ized Oct. 9th, wvîth niue nmeinbers ; present mecm-
l>ership 26. Annual fee:, '25 cents; Nv'ekly offer- Sp irit,
ing, " cents. Meetings every Frida at the .ei- Î'le salvation is froin sin; and from th-_ conse-
dence of the President, Mrs. Bur'ton, A friend quence-q of sin, so far as it is possible to be saved
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froni those consequences. Ail sin results in More
or less injury to those wvho commit it. This in-

jury cornes first as a natural consequence, just as
bodily injury would iiaturally corne to a man if hie
shiot himiself, or wvas shot by another. 1le 1-ight
be fatally injured ; nothing but a miracle could
save hiin froin dying, or restore itu to life after-
wvard, and such a miracle God would itot now
deemn it wvise to work.

So sinl inay be coiniiitted to suchi au extent that
îîot only spiritual dîsease but spiritual death also
shall be the inatu rai and certain consequence-
such a death that those who are the subjects of it
become Ilpast feeling," so expressed by th~e Apos-
tic in Ephi. IV. : 18.

Aud then it wvould seetui that God cannot, wise-
ly interpose to restore thieni to spiritual life, any
more than He eau interpose to, restore a dead man
to, bodily life ; and if lUe did He wvould have to
put forth greater power on beliaif of the dead soul
than lie would on behaîf of the dead body. And
yet God does work miracles of grace to save sin-
ners froin falling into this spiritual deatli ; like as
if Rie had rniraeculously interposed to save Oi,rfleld
fromi dying, as the natural consequenct. of' eing
shot by the assassin Guiteau.

Poor Garfield, however, liad no suchi revelation
frorn the Lord. liTe wvas not told to look to Jesus
to save imi frorn bo dy~eath as the result of be-
ing soeven hy an enerny. Nor :ii these days
do wve ex'pect the Lord to interpose in that w,ý.Y ini
any case. For' special reasons He soinetinies did
work inirp.cles on behaif of the bodies of mcn in
the days of Judaisnîi and in the early days of
4 Jhristianity, but there is not the saine need for
such miracles now.

In the Gospel, however, are not pooî' sinners,
great sinnters-men far gone in spiritual disease-
told to repent and look to Jesus as the physician
of the soul, able and willing to, heal and save al
who are willing to be healed arid saved by Him
And that, even though they are in suchi a condi-
tion of spiritual disease thati that itself is some-
tirnes called -' death " (because, apart f roui divine
influence, sinners will have no more (lesires towards
God and spiritual things thian if they ;vere dead);
and so they are described as dead, even before they
become Ilpast feeling," in spite of such divine iii-
fluence. But they are not so dead as not to be

rebponbible before Crod for thoir inditlerence. Iu-
dee.d they net;er heconie so dead as that, for even
wheu they becorne Ilpast feeling " stili they are de-
sei'ibed as Ilgiving thernselves over unto Iicentious-
ness, to, work ail uncleanuess with gr-eediu)ess."

But before they go so far, it is possible that un-
der the gracious quickeniiîg of theît Hfoly Spirit
they înay be brought to have, at leust, soute desire
for spiritual life and health ,and perhaps be led
-as znany are-to accept God's salvation, and so
experience C rist's saving powel. At the sane
tiiie there are niany 'vho are onily Ilalinost per-
suaded ;"or, like Felix, say, " Go thy wvay for
this tinie; whien 1 have a more convenient season
I will call for tlîee."

IUntil by the gracious convicting power of tic
Holy Spirit simn-r -are broughit to realize their
true condition and earnestly desire spiritual life,
they are iii a worse condition, spiritually, than the
Lsraelites were iii boclily, when they w'ere bitten
by the fiery serpents iii the wîlderness. That was
sure death, certain and sudden, SQ flar as anything
they could theinselves do. Stili they were nîot iii-
different about it. They were ail iuîost anxious to
lire and ail did live wvho (while yet in a sick and
dying condition) accepted the wvay of life, mnade
known to themn bv the Lord througi 'Moses. God
wroughit a miracle of bodily healing iii theji case,
SQ that they were saved fromi the niatu rai, conse-
quences of the bite of the flery serpents ; and, no
doubt, lie dici it in connection with the act of faith
on their part., -as soniethincg whichi iighflt be used
as an illustration of the way Nwe are to receive the
miraculous regenerating power of the I-Ioly Ghost
in connection -with looking untx) Jesus. Hence,
the words of Jesus to N.icodejinuus, "lAs Moses
Iifted up the serpent in the xilderness, even so
must the Son of Man be lifted up, that whosoever
believeth en Juini slîould not perishi but hiave ever-
lastingy hfe."

But observe that in thus Leing saved throughi
faith in Jesus, we are saved not only f roni f urther
spiritual diseaýse, and consequent death, or the cal-
bous hardening of our' souls in sin, but also froni
that whichi is spoken of (in Revelation) as the
"lSecond Death ;" whichi death inay be calied the

jikdicicd coni,,'quenzce of sim, and that because it is
to, corne upon tlîeffinallyirrnpenitent and unbelieving.

A man's becoming a drunkard is the natu rai
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consequence of his sin iii drinking to excess. Ris good of others, and to the end that they niay se
big shut out of the kingdomi of heaven is the that sin cannot be comniitted wvith imipunity, even
ji4dicial ronsequence; for wie read that " No if it be afterward forgi yen, God may cause eveîî a
drunkard shall inherit the kcingdom of heaven." forgiven sinner to suifer judicially in this life ini

Saine men's sins are a crime against hunian iaw i consequence of his past sins. Sce a striking ex-
and theîi they have to suifer judiciousiy at the ample of this in the case of David and his child.
hands of men, in heiiîg punished. As sin against Hie did this, howe-,er, under the old dispensa-

God is a greater crime than transgression of 'tion, more than Hie does it now ; there is nc.t so
human law, therefore it calis for greater punish- muchl need of it now, since Christ has died, tbe
ment; so that iîot oniy drunkards and murderers, just for the unjust:. and we receive the forgive-
but ail sinners, continuing inipenitent and unbe- ness of sins only on account of Ris having died on
lieving, mnust be shut out of the kingdom of heav- our behaif.
en. "lThere shali in no wise enter into it any- For that reason there is no judiciai consequence
thing that defileth, neither wvhatso-ver Nworketh as respects the soul of the penitent believer either
abomination or iînaketh a lie, but they whidh are in this worid or the next ; (See Rom. VIII. :1-4>.
written iii the Lamb's book of life." But the ju- And lie wili as certainly be saved, as by a mniraele
dicial consequence of sin wili be more tlîan exclu. of «race, froin the natural consequence of lis sins,
sion from, heave-n. Think of what is written of se far as (,ontinued spiritual disease and conse-
the curse and condemnation men are under on ac- quent spiritual death are concerned. IlGod se
count of sin; and how they "Ishial le punishied ioved the world that Hie gave is only begotten
with everlasting destruction froni the presence of Son, that whosoever believeth on i should nef
the Lord, anîd fromi the giory of His power.ý" perishi but have everlasting life."
"lShahl go out into everlasting punishmnrt pre- Reader ! "ldost thou believe on the Son of God 1
pared for thc devil and his angeis." "'Ail liars Do not foraet that it is written: IliHe that le-
shaîl have their part in the lake that burneth with lieveth not the Son shail not see life, but the
fire and brinistone, which is the second death." wrath of God abideth on hirn." it is also written
"The wicked shall be turned into helu, with ail Il<How shail we escape if vie negrlect so great sal

the nations tlîat forget God.'> "lCast ye the un- vation ? » JOSEPIX BARRER.

profitable servant into outer darkness, there shall Sheffield, N.B.
be weeping and gnashing of teeth." This is the -__

judiciai consequence of sin, and most terrible it is, jeex .
but no worse than will be deserved. And yet be- -- -__________

cause G-od lias Do pleasure in the death of the THE "MAIN 0F M.ýACEDONIA," AND HIEC
wicked, therefore in His great love and grace He ANS WER.
has provided a way in the atoningy death of Jesus -

Christ, whereby, thueougli faith in Rim, wc may lIn Paul's visions, (what dreanis that inan ninsi
now be saved front this judicial consequence, and have hiad) a man of Macedonia prayed lin
stillil11 interest of justice 1je sacriticed in the gev- "lCorne over and hielp us !" Were there mnan3
ernrnt of God. Hie can be "Just, and the who tlius yearned for this heip! yes, doubtles
justifier of him N1v.hicli believeth in Jesus.' some ; but more whose yearnings could only le iii

But liere 1 would remark that wvhile (4od thus terpreted by inarticulate groanings of soul. IlHavE
saves us fromn present and everiasting death, he you anyone te speak for you ?" was said to ai
may, nevertheless, leave us te suifer in this life, Irisîrnan, in times of famine. "Sure," said lie
flrst, some of the natural consequences of sini; as, as he stretched out his arni, te, the fl uttering of ai
for exampie, a drunk-en mn iigheit be out of doors his rags, IlIsn't, every one of me rags, and ma
on a cold n;<ght, and get his feet se frozen as to re- hungry face pleading for me î " So it Nvaz ii
quire te have them anmputated in order te save his Macedonia then, as it is in France to-day, tIi
life. God wiih neyer restore his feet, even if fie pleading is chiefly through the needs of nien. Pau
sliouid save lîim froni lis sins. And then for the found stripes and injustice at Philippi; an<

i
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lMvcAll finds Testaments burned in Paris ; yet both
these men wvere sent of the Master to thieir fields;
and each by niucli the saine instrunientLlity.

August the eighteenth, 1871, MUr. Robert W.
IVcAli a ý'-cotcli Coiigregationai minister, who had
been a pastor in Engiand for some years, wvas
standing with his wvife, giving away some French
tracts in Belleville, the workrnen's quarter of
Paris, wv1îeri a man hie knev not, and of whomn he
tiever hieard afterwards, stepped up to lîhun, and
spoke in very good English, wliat the Macedoniaii
said tuù 'ul in provincial Greek. "Sir," said this
Frenchman, "&are you îiot a Christian minister ?
To a man, we have done with an imposcd religion,
a religion of superstition and oppression !But if
any osie wvould corne to teacli us religion of an-
other kind-a religion of frcdom and earnestness
-inany t,' , arc ?r*-!cij to V-,sfcn!'> And so 31r.
McAll, noxv getting old, cail and spare, with miuch
of Thomas Guthrie in lus general look, (and stili
more in bis ways of working> is in France, toiling
..t the fou udations of whiat xviii be, soiuctiie, a
noble structure to God's praise!

Hodder and Stouglihton, London, have just got
out a -volume, giving details of tise wvork to tise end
of last year: "A cry froi tise Land of Calvin and
Voltaire." We did not buy it, but we presurne
the price to ho about 2s. 6d. It wouid ho a good
book to i)e in every one of our families and S. S.
libraries.

"Wife," said a French business employee, after
lie hiad dropped in accidentaiiy at one of the
McAIl1 meetings, IlI hiave *found out a new reli-

gion!I Sucli a religion as I had no idea existed.
YVou must corne aiso and iearn ail about it."* The
mans and luis family ail carne into the movement,
and lie died a year after in the triumphi of faith.
Mr. MeAil settied down and iived seven years in
Belleville. He began and lias continued, on an
undenominational basis. In 1885 there wvere
12,35Î meet"-ings for aduits: Nvith an aggregate at-
tendance of 800,000. Of ail religions meetings,
16,048 wvith very nearly a million of agg-rcgate at-
tendance; and 400,000 tracts, Gospels, etc.,
circulated. A convenient hall is found: it is
seated and lighitcd and tise plain striking truthis of
the Gospel are urged ina popular and frienldiy way
upon the people. And tiuis is in. lindreds of
instances and in mny places. A lady is in charge

of the door, and gives hyxnni-books for use tu those
wlio wiil take thein for the tinse. This explains
wliat a wonderin, ( guest said wvlien lie hiad been at
one of thiese mrdetiiigs. Hie liad offered to pay for
the use of tise chair lie sat on, tIse use of the
hymn-book, and the tract hie id reeived at tise
close. But 13-"l iiotlsiig! G aspiug, lie goes
out, and unburdens biniseif to the man at the
door. IlWell, sec tiat ! and that ! and that ! and
the chair, and the hymn-book, and the discourse,
and the iady,-ail for nothingq.' It is 1 whio amn
htappy,"' And then tlicy ha-ve mnother's meet-
ings, and bouse-to-bouse visitation -a thing the
Frenchi lad neyer experienced before. Mrs. Dodds,
(daugliter of IRev. IHoratius Bonar, whose husband
feil at his post heiping McAll>, says

"People are touched and astonished when you seek
thein. out. No one ever did s0 hefore, they say. Ansd
then they are s0 delightfully naive ini their ignorance.
They don't in the ieast know how you expcct thein to
taik, and therefore you get their real thoughits. The
oddest sayings corne out without their knowing that thcy
are saying anything strange. Their ignorance is sadden-
ing, but it gives yoli this advantage: that you kuow howv
to repiy. 'No, 1 have never sinnied,' said a wornan ini-
dignantly. ' To be sure,' she added, i have sornetirnes
said my fish was freshi when it wasn't, but then God
knew that it was for rny interest, and he wilI not biame
me.' « I have never donc anything to menit so much
suffeln.ig,' is one of the coinhiione8t sayings. 'I1 try to, do
ail the good 1 can. I hope in that way to atone for sorne
fanits 1 have committed,' said one. ' Don't tell nie that
iny sufferings are not ineritonious,' cried a inuch-tried
wornan; 'you take away the oniy consolation I have
under them.' Being toid of the nierits of the Saviour,
.she repiied thoughtfuily, 'yes, but it is possible to count
too much en the merits of Jesus Christ.' Such are these
peopie's reai unvarnishied tboughts about sin and
saivation.'

Witli a littie story of a sinali l)oy, sisowing how
superstition takes hiold of tlie marvellous and the
realistie iii a chid's nature., and how he-avenly
truth might be thus introduccd instead of it, We
shiah close: mereiy saying that if any reader
wouid rendcr help to so worthv a wvork, perhaps
tise iiost conveient wvay wvou1d he to scnd to Ms
J. W. Longacre, lForeigit Secr-etary, or to Miss

Frances Lea, Treasurer, of the Arnm. Mc Ail Assoc.,
1622 Locust St., Phiiladeiphia-.

At one of tise childreni's ineetinýS, the teacher
had been expiainingy prayor, and reconmniending to
tise children to, ask for spiritual blessings; 1nkn
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the instruction as simiple and. cliild-1ike as possible. a niedical mission to wvhiclh Dr. A. MI. Sith
()le i)oy asserted by holding Up biis biand, that hie devotes imself without fee or reward ; A Home
hiad already thus pwayed; and wvheni pressed kindly Society ; a Domcestic Mlission, of wvhici Mr. Ross

te give bis prayer, lie, gave (iii French) thisý,, which. says
lie liad added to bis II Notre Pere," or Il Our "I Our Saviour tells us that a bouse divided against it-

Ftler: self cannot stand. Where wce fiu<I oue inmer of a
aie family professing conversion, our aini is ns speedily as

As the Holy Virgin ivas walking througlb the fields, possible to get the whole family, and especially father and
on lier way she miet St. John. ' St. John, wheiice cme inotier led to, Christ, Our missioiiaries, aiid Beveral of
yen? ' II have just been S3ayittg ify 1)rayet'.' 'have the oflice-bearcrs, have had reznarkable blessing and suc-

cess iii tiais %vork. TJhe number et famiiy circles, rent
yen seu my child.lesus ? ''Yes, dear Lady, 1 saw Hint and torti, tlîat liave been bronght together again 1)ecause
on1 tho Cross, with nails iii ilis bands, His side pierced, the inl)eI's have been brouglht to Christ, is ample
and on H-is head a crown of whitec thîorns.' Those whîo reward foir our three years' work. The answers to

repet tis rayr mrnig ad nght wil nvrsecthep rayer it this department hav'e bven %-ery reniarkiable.
repet tis rayr monin am nîutwru eye se th ~Xe hiave seen Ilis Word se frequently falfilled, we eould

fiaines of biell. tiot but say ' He wviIl bless the bouse of Israei Hie 'wi11
- - -- - . -- bless theni that fear the Lord. The Lord shall increase

MISSION-WORK IN GLASGOW. you more and more, you -and your ebildreni.'

And tiien IlIThe District Kitchien," and a
William Ross, of the Cowcaddeus Free Chiurcît, "IStudeuts' and Chr-istian Workers' Training

iii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Gbso, rtsa itebo , O the Night Sehool." Ini addition tliey have The Christian
Shift; Thiree years in the Lord's WTork in Cowv- Progress Society meet:ing weekly; the Conmnuni-

caddeus."* Maclara & Sous, Gxlasg"oN, 1897. Foui'- cants' Class, andi tbe Workers' Training Class.

pence. And now they are extending beyond their own

MýLoody had miade the building the t<entre o.f bis box'ders, and tryiing to evangelize iii ail the

labors foir the Northiein district, of ch- city, il N1ortherni part of the city. The ineînbersbîp at

1881- ; then Major Coiq'ioun kept t11he work up the beginîîing of the year just past, mas 1275

for o. year; tiien Prof. Lindsay, and Pr-of. HIenry "4 makiing -a total addition silice October, 1883, of

Drumimond, lielped themn- and finally iRev. coîîsiderahly over 1000, niost of tliern of te very

Williain Ross xvent tiiere fron IRothesay iii the miateriai whielt the oongm'egatiurt and %woî'ki were
endof188. u Eanelit.sai V hi, 1)on',t designcd to reachi." As to ollicers, Mr. Ross

go Vo Cowcaddeus. 1 kniow it weil. The mass of saYs
the people are miontbly tenants, and a great part, "There, are now 24 elders amîd 24 deacons have charge

ntajrityare omanCatlolic. fthe congregational districts. Titis emiables tite eIders
brbbytelrerýoit r oi-iCtos to visit the ir districts every two inonths, and the deacons

Tbe population is coi3tawitly sbifting-you biave as frequently as occasion requires. Stili the average
theti o-ayaîî i a itie vhie heyar eon umber of persons in char"e of eauli office-bearer is. teetheii t-da, aid n alitle wile4%-Iie ar beondlarge, and a considerable atîition îvill soon be reqnired

your reacbi. Tbey are very poor, and hetw'een if the work is to, bc overtaken thoroughly."

tbieatm'es, public-lieuses, and otiem' influenices, The main. secret of titis wonderful success, and

iultitudes are degraded. Witiîout exceptional which it would be well for ail te ponder who
nmeamis of wbichi yenzi have net thbe commnand, not would "Ido likewise," is thie dexnanding Christian
inueli of a permanent character wiil ever coie eut character and Christian work oni the part of al
cf tbe ('oweiddeus.*' who corne into church-feilowshiip.

Yet notes of encouragemient caime f rom obhex' This lias, tiierefore, beeni a matter' of primiary
and brighîtez'-spirited Christians ; and Ross, with concerni and caî'e with tue oflice-beai-ers duringr the
a coitsciouslie.s that if Our Lord. w'ere on earth yeaî'---tbat the membem'ship, se far as inan ,ould
he would seen liave gene there, î'esolved te, go! juge, lîad passed from death to life, had know-
A chrhbidîgwas there, built rnany years be- led ge te, discernl the Lord's body, faith te f ced on
fore: and fhal lie miade hiz iîeadquarters. Meet- H{in, and new obedience, te prove the, reality of
ings, the pasor' resolved, should be lield iii the tlîeir profession. As a general rule, the niember-
chiiu'cb, and ct'ery nig/d. Nowî. they have a ship have the opportunity cf attending (1) the
children's service, witlt 200 attending ; a Sabbath Christian Progress Society, wvlere studies bearing
School cf 500 ; a inothers' mieeting every Tuesday; on the believer's life, difficulties, dangers, ex-
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periences, and encouragemuents are treated froin O

week to week ; (2) tlîe Coummunicants' Class, a
where the reality, the requireinents, and the f ruits
of the life are specially deait wvitl, as well as (3) c
the ordinary ser-vices of the Lord's-Day and the I
Minister's 1'Bible Studies'" on Tuesday even-
ings. ____________

THE FOUR GOSPELS.

What, themu, are tlb,, very *first */icts wltich we
notice about he four Gospels, the four books Nvlicb
contaiîî the God's-spell, or good tidings of the]
kingdom of our Lord and Savîour, Jesus Christ 1
We see four books- of indisputable, but of course
not of unclisputed, genuineness, containing nîuchi
that is peculiar to eacbi, m-ucb tlîat is common to
ail, of 'vhichi tradition tells us and research pr-oves
that, the tbree first '«ere wvritten witlîin about
forty years, and the fourth -within fifty years of
the death of Christ.

Each of these professes to grive us, îîot. indeed a
complete biograpby of env Lord Jesus, but stili
some accounit of Him. It is probable that the
Gospel which stands 6irst ivas written first. But
aIl of them- alike have been preceded, no doubt,
by fragments of written, as tbey were ail certainly
-prcceded by cyclos of oral, teaching.

The first, then, the Gospel according, to St.
Matthew, is the Gospel of God, the good news or
glad tidings of Jesus Christ iii the form of delivery
whichi Nvas adopted by St. Mattbewv the Apostle.
Hie, as you know, 'vas by trade a hiunible publican,
not improl)abiy a first, cousin of our Lord acco-d-
ing to the fleshi, of wvhom ahl that '«e learu froin
the Bible is the single fact that one word of
Christ's transformed. lini from a despised tax-
gatherer into a holy apostie. Ail that '«e furtber
learii about him from earlv '«riters is, that
Matthew lived a simple, ascetic life on seeds and
vegretables, and that hie left, perhaps in hi-, owvn
native language, iii the Aram-aic of luis day, for,
his fellow-countrymien, this 'vnitten record of wvhat
hie hîmself liad seen of Jesus, '«heu, after long
living in Palestine, hie left bis native country to
find in soi-e far land bis natu raI deatlb or~ bis
nîartyr's crown-a sulent lufe ont of 'vhich there
beamas this one immortal utterance. And thus
bis biography miay be '«ritten in five hunesý h is
wvords thus live for everniore.

The second and third Gospels are by early
disciples, and net by actual apostles. St. Mark,
bas with mnuch probability, been conjectnred to
have beeni tbe yonng manu Nvitu a linen sbeet cast
over bis naked body, wlho showved that, strange
maixture of ouriosity and bolduess at the Garden
of Gethsemnane. In later years, thongli on oe

ccasion lie wavered, lie beeîuiie the chosen son
.11( couIiiof of Sb. Peter,. by wvhose sanction~
*îîd by whose aid his Gospel wvas probably -written.

St. Luke was not a Je'v, but a Gentile. Hie
aine to Christ fromt the ;vorld of heatliendoni.
lJe wvas, if tradition be right, as it probaly is,
proselyte of a physician at Antiocli ;and the

riend and hielper of St. Paul lie certainlv wls, in
uis troubles and imiprisonnments. That wve learat
'roui his owvn modest naîrrative. 11e narrated, the
a~cts which hie diligently gat.hered f roui oral and
,vritten sources ; but lie,) like St. Mark, thougli
,iot an apostie, wvas the direct representative of an
apostle, and lie illustrates the trutlis wvhicb were
preached by the. great Apostie of the Geîitiles.

Lastly, St. Johin, in lus old age at Ephies-us .--
the disciple whom Jesus loved, who also leained on.
His breast at supper, the last survivor of the
apostles, is before us, aîîd tlîat earliest martyr,

lihen the first generation of Christians wvas dead
and gone; wlhen tbe Gospel as it appeared to St.
Matthew, to St. Peter and to St. Paul, -«as already
in the biands of man - wlien Jerusalein wvas now
trodden under foot of the Gentiles-under the
guidanîce of the Holy Spirit, left, as lus immnortal
legacy to the Chnurch of God, a final picture, of
the Redeeiner in the record of mauy (liscourses
and mnany incidents wvhicb, in other Gospels, hiad.
been but partially, or nct at ail revealed.

Now, as wve look at these four Gospels, an
obvious differerwe between themt at once strikes
the niost careless reader. It is thiat St M1atthiew,
St. M-\ark and St. Luke are in maiîy respects like
eacb other, and ini nany respects, unlike St. John.

The first tlîree d-vell mainly and aluîîost exclu-
sively on Chirist's iniistry in Gallilee ; the fouî'th
on is ministry in Judîea. The first three are
occupie i mainly and almiost exclusively Nvith I-lis
miracles and parables and addresses to, tlw multi-
tude; the fourth is occuîiied witb bis higher,
deeper, more abstract discourses. The first three
give us more of the external incidents of tlîe life
of Christ; the fourth more of its inmiiost spiritual
mneaning. 'flic first three are, to use a couvenient
modern terni, more objective, the fourtlu more
subýjective; the first three speak more of action ;
St. John more of contemplation; the lirst thirce
more of labor and the way, the fourth more of
borne and of the rest. Hence, the lirst three
evangelists are called the Synoptiî ,s, because they
guve us one view ; they give us a view whicu can
be put, as it were, in one table-synopsis, or coni-
spectus of the life of Christ ; the fonrth stands
more alone. ARC11DEACON FAuimAR.

Tlîe University of iKing's College, Windsor, N. S.,fis now in the liundredth year, of its exi-stence, anud
fis the oldest colonial university in the British
1 Empire.
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THE NEW YEAR.

Tinn is hk1e at restlesa river.
B3e«trig on its tide away

Wm'ecks of radiant Ixopes, that ever
Bioni andi fade wîth closnlg day.

.Bcarimg on the Yolutb to ia~od
IBcaring iiianboi(od past its prinie-

Changing ail thimmgs. resting iever--
,ronci, (>11 t<mucli tu gently, Timme'

%«e wli> s1>e;tk aund Nvl whonde(lr,
NVe wh< NWrite aid ye wbo) read,

(ilidintg swiftly down, naliy wommder
If ive're growimig old indeed?

If the ;"ý:st is gone foroyer
If the present mnaky not stay

Or to-mn(>ri be the giver
Of the joys wu inissed to-day?

(')ne year nmore of ail the niunher
(hycu us for our eurthly stay,

((ne into~ the past, wlmere slummîber
Every wvastud yesterday!
Upto action! let the lnoseÎît
Day and ye-.r andi hour of tunie,

Prove, while love ani hope are pleasmnt,
Duty only is sublime.

Front W.ý JVye Snih's l>onf.

AN HO0UR WITH EPICTETUS.

%Ve lately spent an lionr or two iii the very plea-
sant conmpany of Epictetus, the oid philosopher of'
NZicopolis. True, lie had learniec to speak very
good Enylishi, and wore a, frock coat, and a
IlChristy stifl"' on bis head ; but we iiked humi ail
the better for that : and doubtless tlie readers of
the CANADIAN ,IDePLENDE\-T 'viii do likewise ! Lt
is wonderful how much of wbiat seerns to have a
flavor of evangelical trutli, many of these old hea-
thens liad ! He 'vas a slave, educated and trained
(perhiaps as a natter of display) by his master:-

-later iii lufe lectured in Nicopolis as a stoic
losopher. I-i., lectures were reproduccd, iii

brief, by one of biis disciples, Arrian, who after-
ward wrote the history of Alexander the Great.

I t waq, îperlmaps, good for Epictetus that bis
lectures were thius published-for tlue world would
ratimer biave wviscloin iii sinahi packages. Perhaps
if Robertson. of Brighton, hiad published his own
Sermons in P.)-teibso, as delivered, they would neyer
hiave attained hiaîf their present popularity. But

've owve theni to the friendly h)and of one of his
people, who tcok Il notes " of thiein ,and from
these notes the volumes that perpetuate the name
of Robertson were produced.

It is niot likely that Epictetus evet' met Paul:
we sliovld probably have had sonie traces of it in
the forn-ier's writings, liad thiis beein the case.
Even if Paul Il wintered " there, as lie intended,
they did î;ot seei to have coin(, across each other.
But, littie doubt, Epictetus lhad heard Chiristiani
speakers, and thiiej sublime Joctrines must have
struck hirn as valua>le. We imgine wve see rnany
traces of the influence Christian thought was
beginningY to leave on tlue age: *uta hr r

allusions iii Paul's Episties that p'ýobably would
not be there if such men as Epictetui bad not then
lived and tauglit. Epictetus thotiglit rnuch of
Socrates, and his thouglits of ten rar. in a good deal
the samie channel ; and both ?ived in-their thouglits
and lives inucli uearer to the one true God than
the world generally is apt to give themi credit for.
Epictetus often quotes Socrates ; in such littie
nuggets as this : "lAs ouîe mani is pieased -vith
improving biis land, another with imiproving his
hiorse, so 1 amn daiiy pleased by observing that 1 arn
growing better! " That is an imuprovemnent with-
in the reacli of all.

Epictetus wvas enougli of a stoic to bear adver-
sity without complaining and to teacli others the
saie ; but wvas not wholly given over to any other
man or school's wvay of thinking. He bas this o11
the grace of contentient :

"CAnd wlhat is tlie divine lawv? To keep a man's
own, and iiot to claitu that whiich belongs to others;
but to use wbat is gYiveni, and when it is not giveni
not to desire it: and wlien a thinig is taken away,
to give it up readily, and imiiediately, and to be
thankful for the turne that a man lias had the use
of it!'

And this, concerning opportunities and necessity
for action: which are so of ten thoughit to be mis-
fortunes, instead of blessings. Hie says that if
et'nre had not been lions, and boars, and hydras,
and bestial nien, for Hercules to drive out, the
hero, for lack of soniething to do, would just have
wrapped hirnseif up and laid himself do-vn and
slept !

And hiere is the way Epictetus would revise lis
tenth chapter for Canadian circulation -
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CiIAP'1'ERj X, AGAINST 11ANGERS-ON AT' OTTAWVA. hoe cani do it, but, assuredly, it wvili be at an ex-
If w appiedoursive as îusly ~ ~ penîse whieli you aoref s Nwell as lie, wvill pres-

!work asthe old nien at Ottawv (Io0o h(>osc, inat. tyfe vîm i rue h en oe
iters about whicli they are emîployed, p)emhaps wve tve, 1101(1rs hua ullka liee i soee lwe, tr

~nIt also acconiplmslli sommethmng. 1Izkmow a tuiisors aurlv iCtes iisoi css

Ilder tlian myseit wlio is mîow Superimteiffeut of, to taîe.vuît ioe soibe atmmitsl usu, itd is read
esed Pease at Ottawa, amud 1 remmemi>er the tilie tor thek prahu Lt Iiuri bs quumriietl usv it. i t

ývhen hie carne liere on his way back frointefr tue pace.Lth eqiegve1ju
Westrn tats, nd iowliedecare tht ~itl few~ moments' rest, tîmat is if y'ou wisli lijîmi to

.espect to the future, after bis returmi hoe wouId, 1 mdhwl o omtenx ime-tuad
look after nothimig else than passing the rest of bis
'life in quiet andl traitquility "For how littie of 1 BAPTIZINC A PRLNCER88S.
,ife," said lie, "remiains for me! " 1 replied, Il You
viii not do it ;but as sooii as you sumeil Ottawva, The baptisin of the infant Princess at l3umnîoral
'ou wvill fo-ret ail that you have said ; a.nd if by a Presbyteriaui iniister bas produeed a great
\ven admiission is allowed imuto the (Gover-nment coiiotion aiiomîg, the lligh Cluurehi Iarty in Eng-
,)epartiiieits, you wvill gladly tlîrust yourse]f in, 1 lanîd. True it is that the 11ev. Dr. Camneron Lees
,nd thar.lc God." "If you find nie, Epictetus," lie 1is a iniijister of the Charcli of Scotland, to the

1;aid, settinîg eveii onme foot within. the (4overiv muaintenuance of whvlïih the Queen is 1 )ledged by
iiient Buildings, tIiink wvhat you please." lier Coronation oath (1uite as iiiucb as to tîmat of

XVelI, wlvha)t did hi o ? Before hie entered the city the Clîur-cl of England. He is, inoreover, one of
lie was muet by letters f roi Johnri A., amîd as soon as fier Majesty's chaplains, and Dean of the Chapel
he received them, hie forgot ail, and ever after bias Royal and of the Order of the Tiuistie. Ail that,
added one piece of business to another. I w'ish I however, is nothig in the eyes of those arrogators
'vere now lmy Ilis side to reriîmdi Iimai of wvlat lie of a iiiomopoiy to, aIl clerical fumîctions. 'We iiay
said wlhen lie passed this wvay, and to tell huaii how believe,' says the CIhuri'h Review, 'that the clîild
rnuch better a seer I ain thaui hoe is. 1is validly baptize(l, since thie Cmuirch irccognizes lai

How mmuch of truc life, in every age and clirne,
is inu the followimig:-

Epaphroclitus liad a shoeinaker [for a slave],
whorn hoe soid, because hoe was goocl for nothing.
TÏhis fei1owv, by sonie good luczk, wras bouglît by
one of Ciesar s moin, and becamie Coesar's shoouimaker.
You shouldt have seen what respect Epapliroditus
paid to hiiîm. "lowv doos the grood Felicion do, I
pray? " and so forth. Had hoe îuot sold hini, bo-
cause lie wvas good for uîothing ? What mnade him
50 Wise, aIl at once?

With the foilowving recipe for keeping calin, even.
under reviling, 'o grive the old philosopher the
"compmnents of the season," anud bowv out-selves

c'ut of INicopolis

For v bat is it to ho reviled '? Stand heside a
stone a.id revule it, and what will you grain? If,
thon, a 'flan listens like a s1oný-, wvhaf profit is there
to the r( vileî ?

BE CAREFUL OF THE 1'ASTOR.

Be careful of your pastor. If you wvamt liim to
preach you grood serinons, if you want him to do
bis best wvork, indulge him a little. Doni't press
him too liard with other ministories towards the
closing bours of the week. And as to teaching
the Bible class ,just before preacming, it i s possible

baptism.' H-ow excee(lirgly comdesceîiding it is of
the Chturcht Reý>ew to mnake tliat admission wlîen.
the laynîan, in. question is a Preshyterian minister
and Royal Chaplain! The Churcht imes caxinot
find any language at ail adequate to express its
emiotions; amui consequentiy prin ts the announce-
mment of the baptisrn iii the iinost conspicuous part
of the pape-, ruerely prefacing it by sayilg: 'We
gaive the gi-eatest possible prominimence to the foIIowv-
ing astonishimg parimgraph.' Fortunately the
nation at large bas flot the sliglhtest sym 1)athy
wvith Cliurchmen of that sort; and their outcry is
more likely to excite ridicule timan to gain appre-
ciation froiun any but tîmeir owvn exclusive clique.-
London Presbyterian Messe nger.

AN AMERICAN OPINION.

iliere are other elenients of deioalization in
the rutmu trade in England of whiclm Americaus
know nothing. The bar-tenders are almost uni-
versaily wonien, who can be seen through eveîy
wide-opon. door, the more attractive the botter.
They iaugh and talk to the young men and deai
out death, radiant wvit siniles. The old are not
beyond the seductions of woinen Who, in every
other respect except their wretched work, miay be
of unexceptionable character-and nmore, nmiay ho
niembers in good standing in. reputabie society or
oven in the Churcli of God. This is one of the
worst featumes ini the whiole business. But w -itli
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atil tiiese, awful fort -- at work practical temperance
is 'raillîfn' liasq <raînec aniaziingly in the seventeen
years thant have interveiie(l since our last visit.
Mýen wlio drinik ar'e not so in(liflerent to public
ojuinioii. Tliey are not so brutal in thieir ways.
111 iore tlîan t1iree weeks ive did not lîcar an oathi
on the streets of Londoii. Practical inethods to
.qaie iniei liave( iiicreased ani hutndrcd fold. The
v1wlfa etarns wliere 'veary mien ean get cof-
tee, tea or tenîiperance driniks, cold and hot, hiave

inrneand arc iii sharp) conipetitioîî with the
ruti nilrestautîaîits. - 1h. Muic/unore.

ALL TO WORK!

At the Etangelical Alliance in Washington last
iliouîth, 1President Ioiet)îus spoke iii his opening
adîire's

()f the vast inhiier oif ioinina,,l church iiîemi-
bers, wliat proportion is doing its full share ini the
vital work ne-eded by these rapid times?

l lio mîaniy are content to attend one service
adayt i- small suins, and occasionally to

speak wve1l of religý,ioni, if it costs thein nothing?
lIroî inaîîy ex-,pect the pastor to do ail thc work
with sucli iîclp as lie can get fromû a few ' enthu-
s'asts ' ini the church ?

;4low miatiy understand that their money is
only a trust for the advancenient of Christ's cause
on earth ? After ail, how pîtiful the whlole large
aggregate of mnoney given appears, compared with
the amiiount spent in luxuries and show by those
wvho profess to have givenl their lives and ail they
have to the lowvly Jesu s-Mýaster of us ail?

l owv can an ariny expect victory if the r-ank
aiid file stand by idly criticising, or seeking its
owîî aiiiuseiiienit and profit, wvhile the officers and
hile-levdeî's are ini the thick of the fi<rht?

"P grand results have corne, to, our country
fî.omî a religion so strangely liandled by its pro-
fessors, what resuits 'vould fo1lowv if every man
mvere alert and conseerated 1

IlWe profess to be a Christian country, and we
have adivanceed, perhaps, further than lias been
reachved before -- but the leaven lias not entered
the wliole inass."

If oiie eau tiind the habituai current of bis
prevailiing thoughts, and especially in what bis
pleasu res; clîietiy coi isist, lie need look no further
to asertain his true character. This test wvi11 give
luirti the iniforiiationi lie mnax Le sure tha<-t bis
olri ra''ter lios ini the saie plane with bis thoughts
an(d Vlat res ' Independent.

If fle did îîot spcak those ivords of wisdoin, i
wli( could haerecorded them for Rii î "lIt
wvould have taken a Jesus to, forge a Jesus."-
Fi(rq,e Pouwer Cobbe.

Oficiai jI-,otices.

C2ONGREGATIONAL, COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.

The followinig sulîscriptions have beeni received
during the iiontiî enditig to-day, and are hereby
acknlowledgi'ed wvith best tlianrks :-V'ankleek Huil,
Ont., $6.34 , Miýellouriije, Que., $--0 ; Mount Zior
Church anid Suniday School, Toronto East, $10 >
Sherbrooke, Que., $4-1.25 ; Maxvilleand St. Elmo.
?25.13; Garafraxa, $17 1 )anville, $950; Brooklyn
N. s., $,»4; Maitland, N.S., $8. 33 ; Selnmial, $8
Noel, $9.17 ; Trl.oto, Ha-zelton Ave., e31
Paris, $413.20; Betn el CJoîîgregational churci
Kingston, $5-0, Northerii Coiigregationial chu irel
-S100 On accounit of old (etcienCy :-SIie(dei
Conigregational church, $10; Toronto, Ilazelton
Ave., $25; G.uelphl, $25.

Uontrel ec 4 1887. R. C. JAMIESON, Tr'ea.

BOWMIA.NVILLE., Dec. 14, 1887.

L'ditoir CANADIAN INDEPENDENT,-

SIR,-At ýa meeting of the Directors of the
Coiigrtegaitiona-l Publishing Company, hield ini To-
ronto on the 3rd instant, a letter wvas read fr-on
the Rev. John Burton, decliningç the re-appoint.
mient offered liinî by the Board, to the Editorship
of the CANADIAN JNDEPENDENP. In accepting0
Mr.i Burton's refusai, teBadfi tt ea
simple matter of duty to, give expression to their'

appreciation of his valuable services as Editor
duriing the last six years, wvhich the-ýy did in th(
resolution sent here'vith. XVill you kindly publish
it with this letter as early as possible? May thE
INDEPENDENT un(ler the nev management enjoy
an ever increasing success. Yours truly,

WV. 1-. WARRINER, Sec.

COPY 0F RESOLUTION.

"Iii accepting from the Rev. Mr. Burton his
resignation from the position of Editor of the
CAN.AnîÀN INDEPENDFNT, the Directors of the Con-
gregational Publishing Company do so with great
regret. Tiiey now express their high appreciation
of tie valuable assistance lie has so long given tc-
the Company in conducting the Magazine witl
such marked ability and zeal. They thank hinf
for the inany original articles with wvhichli e en-
riched ite> pages, as welI as for bis unwearied effortE
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to obtain -;ontribution,; f 'onî other writers, ail icould be devised agrainst tlîem. .This is one of the
wvith the view of waking the Periodical us(-ftul il' edifices (îLnd pcrhiaps the miost perfect, arclîitect-
promioting the intercsts of th2i Congregationaliualywcl vrdsgedb1e.J..iae,
body in Canada, and of being a ineans of informa-1
tion and intercourse to the ch 1u recies in their several jnow of Keswick Ridge, N.B. Lt is cenitrally
localities. Tlieyliavealwaysbecîî iî.uclî pleasedj with 'located iii the -village, and adds to the neittappear-

the itearytou oftheMagzin, ad ~itbtheances of the place. The building, lîow'ever, is by
general religious character of its contents. They'oncs aiihe codtotug th
likrewise thank Mir. Burton for bis efforts in the auditor'ium andI lobbies have received part of the'
financial interests of the papel'. Iplasterers' attention; yet the exterior lias a pleasing

appearance.

Ie ws of the 49fhurches.
______-- -- - - - -- -- ST. Tîîo)iAs.-Ouî' brother, \Villiaîn F. Clarkze,

CHEBOWE.-The little Il Busy I3ee Society" liad' bas been minîstering to tbe chui'ch in St. Thomas
their entertainmnent October l3tb, wvîii 'vas a foi' a fewv weeks, wvitlî mmdui acceptance. Ile is a

success. The chuî'cli wvas Nvell lilled and prettiîy vioosC at 'ehr vt e rvîe i
trimîined witli auturnn leaves and flowers. The logcnncin vt ledn îucis ha
programme cominence(l at 7:30, wvhichi consisted of Bondon and Guelph, and bis reputation as ait

music and recitations by niembers of the society. Ag'-) trlwiecmin omk l el
At tbe close of the programmne our attention wvas knowvn and popular in the conimunity. And there

called to a table of useful and fancv articles, the are somne waim leaî'ts in the little churchi w1îe lie

î'esult of theit' summer's ]lb9î'. Mi'. Watson pre- presently is. In private letter lie says :-"l The

sented eacb of the cbldren with a Il Missionary churcli bias given mne a most heam'ty and enthusias-

bag"* to fill duriing the \vinter. At the cýlose of tic invitation to settie, an(l 1 have the îiatteî'

the enteî'taimnent tbey found they biad $17 to send une dismn. . . ybat syug

away for Foreign Missions. Too niuch cannot be ancvsnyrmr go opec bit"W
said of Mr. and Mýrs. Watson's untiringr efforts in sol epesdt aeaohraddt i
the mission cause; they are both fiaitif ul wvorkers.seelhppsttmes fheatfe'vks
A Home Missionary social wvas lield Novenmber MONTREAL, EMMANUEL Cuuncii. --- The fi 'st three
2n1d, at the house of Mrs. L. ID. Weston's. The inonths of tbe new pastorate closc(l witb Noveini-
programme consisted of music, vocal and instru- br n ti i re oîeotpors.M'
mental, and readings. At the close, tbe collection '"h cpe
was taken up, in wbicli ail could take part. At M1arling has been cordialiy î'eceived bytbpope

I)oth at their hiom-es and at a social ineetincy held iiithe Ladies' Home Missionary meeting in Septern- Ocoe.Teatnac a hrhsrie a
ber, Mr. 1-all's letter Nvas read, and the sentiments been encoura"inglv full, and a nlumbeî' of pews
heartily endorseil. Yours iii behiaîf of Zion Con- bav benaltdte oes hr aebe
gregational chutceh, Chebogue, MRS. C. KINÎNEY, adition to te cbc at cmri commnion have e

Cor. Sec.adiin oteculia ahcmuo.Te

MAITLAN.-The new Congî'egational cliurchi at
Maitland, IN.S., was opened for worship on '27th
November. Tîte pastor, Rev. J. Shipperley, con-
ducted the ser'vice. There ;vas a good attendance,
not-ývithstanding the unfavorable state of the
roads. Tbis cburchi lias been for a long, time-
nine or ten years-st'uggling against adverse cir-
cumstances, suchi as wouhd have discouraged most
people, and mnade theni give up in despair, but
Maitland Congregationalists were not to be killed
denominationally by ail the instruments which

Pastoi"s Bible Class in the Suniday School inust be
gratifying to the teacber, as to niunibers and iii-

terest, and the school is indî'easing. The ", Help-
ing H-and" on Saturday noi'ning prepam'ed a nuiin-
ber of gifts for 75 poor cbildren, distributed at a
Christmas dinnet' given thiemi by the scîtool. The
Wednesday evening service is growing. The
Ladies' Aid Society, bosides various important
services to the cburcb, have made two missionary
boxes, and are now retitting tbe vestry. Several
interesting meetings of the Young Peoples' Asso-
ciation have been held iii private houses. Tbe
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Thanilk-qivilng service, iii union withi Calvary' G. 8anderson, Danville; Ceo. Purkis, Waterville
('hurvhi wvas bu'gely attended. Th'le (congregittioi l eo. Skiiîîner, Eaton D 1r. IL. E. Barnes, of Sher-
('ol loge supplies sonie valued llrsiii clurcli brooke -,A. W. MaU.of B3elleville ; and Deacon
wvork. 'l'lia pledclg of *200 to the Clee(e
ficiency lias I eeii lid. A ltogether, tlîougli the
ciîurehlinsa.. .sista.iied se-ierv losses ini the reinoval
of I)r. atves n d the death o' iniigrationi of

pî'oniîent iitiil>Oi, thei'e is 1'Qisoii to - t.laîîk

GO(l and tahke courage.-

PAIS. -- -Thie visitation betweeni the clîurclîes of
t-be Western Association lias 1beguî, a.nd witlî suchi
prolinise that 1 miust write you a few lines about
it. Our elhurcli iii Paris invited thc Brantford
Cliturch to speîîd the evening of Thursday, the 9th
l)eveniber with us. fla tlî ey resp nded, foi'
a hiost of thein canie tifty in aillllin the car
of the -"speciaf" they engaged. Ail classes of the
church were represented. Thiere were preaclier
anîd deacons, 8.8. teachers, ienibers of tue choir,
youiig anid old, nmrried and single, and ail filled
with the spirit of the occasion. For a, timie the
two coinpanics were husy in hecoming acquainted.
Mhen the îîîceting 'vas called to ordor, and after
words of welcome, reports wvere given b)y several of
the , isitors, concerîîing finances, attendance and
iiiember-ship, Sunday Sclîool, choir, missionary
society and other departînents of church activity.
The Branîtford pastor spokZe of course, he alîvays
does, and îve are alîvays glad to hiear imi. Af ter
aliotiier social tiîne, and cake and cofi'ee, îve saw
tlieiii on huoard thieir train. XX'nat is the gain ?
XVe kuîow ecd otiier better, wve have a warmer
feeling towvards ecd othor, îve shahl hc xnuchinore
iiiterested iii each other's %vork. Our chiurehlibas
feit the pulsation of the life of aiu active chuirch,
anîd lias heeii stiînulated. The gain is in senti-
nient, t bore is no0 noney in it, Laut sentiment is
easily transînuted inito activity, and the entlîusiasuin
is the steain powver of earnest effort. There ;vill
bie visits, hotweeî P.11 the zieiglîboring chu robes of
the \Xesterii Association, evexi if tlîe visiting
delegatioîi caniiot Iep so largoý i n ail cases. XVe can
îvisli you nothîing botter thian as good a tine as
we tiijoyed. Xours, etc., J. K. UxNswvon'î'î.

MELBIOURNE. Qu-E.-Oti 27th Oct., a Counceil,
eonsisting of Rev. MNessrs. F. H. 'Marliîîg, Eînnîan-
uel Chîurch, Montreal ;J. 1. [liidley, Granby ; J.

S. Tuck, of Slierl>rooke, iniet to, advise as to the
O>rdinîationî and Installation of Mr'. George F.
Brown. '11e oi'ganizatioî îvas eflcte(l ly the
clîoice of Rev. 1)r'. Bariies as Nloder'ator, and Rev.
A. WV. Mýain as Scrib)e. Pî'ayer was offeî'ed by the
MNoderator. Theî Moderatot' then called for' the
proceedings of the clîurch, îvhich %vez'e given by
Mr. -laines Alexander', clerk, f 'oni îvlncl it appear-
ed that a unaninious calI hîad been extcîided to 11r.
Browvn, and thlat hoe had accepted the sanie. The
Sci'il>e rend the cal] anîd acceptarîce, also v. letter of
reconiîmendation fri'n the Coiigregrational chu rei of
Bellev'ille. 1%1'. B3rown then î'ead a Statenient, of
Belief, îvhichi vas, clear, frank, concise, a-id above
suspicion. The Canididate îvas theii exaniined at
Ieiigtlî by different inembers of the Council as to
lus religious experience, doctrinal faith, and quali'
licatioîis foi' the work. Th~e Counciil then voted to
be îiy itself. A unaîîiînous expression of approval
w%ýas voted, and the action of the clîurch iii calling
Mr. Browvn to bo their pastor îvas lîeartily approved.
It was then voted that the Candidate be ordained,
and tue services proceeded îvitlî at tîvo o'clock.
IThe meeting in the afteî'xoon was largely attendied.
The Seriptures were read aîîd prayer offered by
Rer. J. 1. Hindley. An cloquent and inipressiv
sermuonî vas preachod by Rev. F. H. Maî'ling. The
Rev. (4eo. Purkis offered the Ordination pî'ayer,
du ring which the iniinisters present set the Candi-
date apart foi' the îvork of the Gospel nîinistry, by
the Iaying.on of hiands The charge to the pîastor
was given by Rev. A. W. Main. Thie right baud
of fellowshiip by Rev. J. G. Sanderson, and the
chîarge to the people by Di. Baî'nes. Pî'ayer îvas
then offeî'ed b)y Rev. Geo. Skinner, and a, nîost im-
pî'essive service 'vas broughit to a close i>y the
Beniedictioti pî'onounced byv tlîe new Pastor. Tea
w-as served in the church iii a style worthy of the
ladies who lhad charge. At 8 1).in., a second public
nieetiing îvas lield, at which the pastor presided.
Short addi'esses were delivered by iniembers of theli
Counicil, aîîd the pastor of the M-Nethodist Chiuiî'oh
uttered words of kindly greeting and good cheer.
The proceedings îvere intersperse-d witlî music of a
deliglîtful chiaracter by the choir. The circum-
stances in wh;ich tlîis settlement is made are very
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happy, and the prospects cf a successfui pastorate
are good. Melbourne isapronmising field, in ;vhich
thero is rooni for earnest solid work for the Mas-
ter. The desire of the brethren is, that tie union
forrned mnay lie ia.sting and proscrous, and that the
Great Head of the Church niay fulfil the desires cf
pastor and people. A. W. MAIN.

INSTrALLATrION AT MANILLA ANDO CiuiIVLeLL.-
MANILLA-A Couîîcil cf Conorregntional churches

cf the Central District mnet on l4th Dec. for the
purpose cf installing the Rev. WV. T. Boweîî as
pastel' cf the Manilla and Creswvell churches. On
motion, the Rev. Thos. Hall wus called te the
chair. The Rw~. Oco. Robertson, cf Ilazieton Ave-
nue Church, Toronto, wvas appointed secretary.
After prayer by the Rev. Joseph Unsworth, of
Stouffville, the Counceil completed its organizatioli.
The followvig churches and ministers were invited
te advise in council, and assist ini tlîe installation
North,-ru Church, Toronto, and its pastor, Rev.
Johin Burton, B.D.- Stouffville Church, repre-
sented by Rev. Joseph U-nswcrth, pastor, and
Deacon Mertens. The Rev. Thos. Hall wvas pre-
sent likewise by invitation cf the united chu uches
and pastor eleet. Ail -%vere sorry that indisposi-
tien prevented the Rev. Mr. Burton frein beîng
preseut, who wvas te deliver the address to the peo-
pie. The Rev. Mr. Robertson was empowered by
letter froi-A Mr. Burton te sit in the council in bis
stead, and'te address the people.

Mr. John MeIintyre cf the Creswell Church,
gave the steps leading up te the eall cf Mr. Bowen.
The conditions cf the caîl were given. The cal 1
was a hearty and unaniimous ene. Mr. Bowen
stated his acceptance, and snbsequently gave his
Christian experience and viewv cf doctrine and
churcli polity. The statement showed theu*fht and
conscientieus convictions. frankly expressed. After
a kind and brotheriy, though thorough examina-
tien of the candidate's views, it wvas movei by Mr.
Robertson, and seconded by Mr. llnsworth, IlThat
this Council having heard and being satisfied with
the statement cf the cail cf the united churches cf
Manilla and Creswell te the Rev. WV. T. Bowen,
la.te cf London, England, and likewise cf his ac-
ceptance cf the sanie; and moreever, being satis-
fied with bis views cf the cardinal doctrine-s of
truth and churcb poiity, we, as a Ceuîîcil, do pro-

2

ceed to, his installation as pastor of tha IMariilla
and Creswell Churclies." The Council then ad-
jou rned.

At 1.30 p ni. the public installation took place.
The Moderater presided. The congregation was
good and interest niarked. The Rev. Mr. Robert-
son read the Seriptures, and led in prayer. The
statement of Congregational principles by the
chairnman was full of historicai facts, touching
Congregationalismn ii E ngland, Anierica and the
Coloujies. The pastor's statemient to the people
%vas concise and clear, and ciosed wvith tender
wverds, showing that lie "lcame to Canada for
Christ." The Rev. Mr. Unsworth offered up the
installation prayer, and followed with an able and
carefully prepared address to the pastor, f rom II.
lim. 2: 15. The preaching of a full round gospel,
calis for a sound body, high state cf spiritual life,
conscientious attention to pastoral duties, and an
intimiate knowledge of the Word and Spirit of God.
The meeting then adjourned by the Rev. Mr. Mar-
tin, C.M., pronouncing the benediction.

At 6 p.m. a large audience asseinbled in the
Manilla Church. After an excellent tea, provided
b)3 the ladies cf the church and congregation, the
Nioderator called the mueeting to order by announc-
ing the Imymn, "lAil bail the power ôùf Jesus'
naine." The choir f rom t-he C. M. church led the
singing, and during the evening rendered some
very sweet expressive and appropriate music. The
Rev. Mr. Martin led in prayer. An address on
IlLoyalty " wvas then given te the people by the
Rev. Geo. Robertson. lie spoke upon loyalty to
the Truth, te the Church, te the l'aster, and to
the Conîmunity. The Rev. Mr. Unsworth, in
wvords replete wvithi wisdom, likewise addressed the
people. The pastor then addressed the people. Ho
wvas folleoved by 'vords cf welcomne f rom the Rev.
Mr. Martin (C.M.) and Mr. Wri ght (Baptist).
The installation services were well attended, and
very impressive. Mr. Boweil is already beloved
by the people cf Manilla and Creswell. May his
ministry, aumcng this people, who have given so
many sons te Christ and His wvork, be a long,
happy and fruitful one. GEo. RoBERTSON, Sec.

CANýIFTrONl, Ont., Dec. 6th, 1887.-A Council cf
Congregational Churches met in the church, Can-
ifton, near Belleville, at the cail cf the Rev A.W.
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Mlain, pastor, and friends of the new churchi about,

to bc organized. On motion, tlin Revds. W. Il.

Xarriner, B.D , of Bowmanville, andl Geo. Robert-

son, B A., of Toronto, were elected mienibers of t'ý

Couincil. The Counceil then appointed Messrs. W.

H. Warriner as Moderator, andl Get. Robiert son as
Secretary. Aft.er singing the hymui Il 1 love thy

kingdomn, Lord," and reading the Scriptuî'es anmi

prayer, the 11ev. Mr. Main statedl that the fol1owv

ing clîurches with tlieir pastors, were iiîîvitedl t

tssist iii organîzîiin ~nrgtoa Churchi at

Canif ton :viz. Beileville Chiu rli, representedl by

the pa3tor, Rex. A. W%. Main, and deacoîi Jolin

Austin ; (2) K{ingston First Chiurch, rpeeti
by Delicon llendry ; (3) KÇingston. Beth41el, repre-

sented by the pastor, J? 'v. A. L. MacfaOlyeu, B.A.;
(4) Cobourg, represenlted by the pastor, 11ev. Il

Alywvard, and Deacon T. W. lI"e.;(5) Northernl
CIhurch, Toronto ; thio pastor, 11ev. J1ohn Burton,
B.D., sent bis regrets tlîat be cotuld îîot be present.
On motion, the 11ev. E. A. Tronkin (C.M.), iiniist.

of Canifton, and NMessr-s. John Bonar, and Wni.

Watt, of Belleville, were askcd t: sit as bionorary

mnibers.
Mr. Jonas Cati' then gave the reasons for, enll

ing the Couiicil to foîm a churchi at tevillage of

Canifton, after the Congregational order and faith.

About twenty-tive fanilics, for somne years hiad

been, practically witbout a church home. No t a

fewv ioned to corne togethier for fellowshiip, andi

training in the Word of Cod, and Rlis work. The

11ev. Mr. Main read a mnute statenient of the
steps ieading Up to the Counc(il. 'l'lie statement

likewîse showed that the people about to be forxned

into a chiurcb, liad heartily accepted the Congre-

gationial churchi-polity and views of Divine trutl,

as used by the Belleville Chutreli. Tho conîbinied
statemnent of pastor and people l)eing quitte satis-

factory to the Council, it wvas iiiainîousiy agrieed
to proceed with thet ori-avtion, of the ch)urcbl.
The naines of thirteen candidates were presentod

biis acceptance of the unanimnous and hearty cali.

\good congregation w as prescrnt at the afternoon
meeting, and a full bouse assenmbled iii the churcli

att 7 pain. to takze part in the meeting cinipleting

tho formation of tbe Cburch of Christ. The mode-

î'at.or presi(led. An excellent choir froin the Belle
ville elbureli led the sacred sono,, and ail were de-
lighied with the inusie. Tbe address froni the
chlair clearly placed before the people the object of
the meeting. l'li 11ev. E. A. Tonkin (C.M.) read
a1 portion of Seripture and led in an earnest prayer.

Thle eongregation sang heartily, Il Howv irn a
foundidio."Tbe Moderator then preacbied an

apl-propriate and excellent sermon from 1. Cor. 3 «.
9-16. Il TepeTidig" hie pastor then gave
the rifght, band of fellowshiip to the inenxhers of the

lburcb. After the consecration, prayer by the Rev.

MIN.Roertson, the 11ev. R. Aylward addressed
the people, basing bis reinarks on the words, " Set
for tbe defenso of the gospel." The address ;vas
fuit of hielpfuliess, hope and good cheer. The

('ouncil theni met with the church and pastor, at
tîje table of the Lord. The 11ev. Mr. Main w"s

assisted by ess.A. L. Macfadyen and G. Rob-
1r8l and (leacoiis Jlendî'y and Harper. The

communion was oie of the niost inîpressive in the
mlemnory of the wvriter. The new churcli was there

.seeking the baptismi of the Holy Spirit, and about
on1e liunclre( friends of the church joiined in fellow-

shiip. The meeting froui the beginning to close

oad an earnest gospel ring about it. The addresses

were able, and to the point. We are glad to note
that the church already bias secured a building. A
grood brick churchi in the village bas been pur-

chased. The debt is not large, and the field offers

an open door to preach tha gospel of the bless*ed

God. The Belleville pastor is highly esteemed by
the people, and occupies au enviable plaue in their

affeetions. We are ,lad to w'eiconîe the Caniftou

Congregationai Chiurchi as a co-worker in pro'cIainm-

ing the gospel of oui' Lord andi Saviour Jesus

for mnibership. Six were received by lettem' and chî'ist. GEo. RoBEwýRrsoN, Sec.
seven on profession of tiîeir faithi in Christ. Thesýe
hav-e the hionor of foriugi the "lcharter nwinbers2 ' ST. CA'rIARINS.-Oîî Wediiesday evening, Dec.
of the inew and prouîising cause at Canifton, a vil-* -2st, the Rev. John -Morton and Mr. Black paid
lagye of about 200 inhiabitanits, tbiree miles distant us a f riendly visit f romn the chiurch at Hamilton.

fromn Belleville. A minute was also read soigThe e\eingic was spent in taiking over Christian
that the churelh haid c'ailed the 11ev. 'Mr. Main to' work, and in prayer foi, the Divine blesý:-ng. Our
be the pastor of the church. Mr. Main signitied friends here enjoyed the service ; and are in hearty
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synipatliy with these frai.- i~i.J Col- day, Dec. 7th, at wliiclî there wero preselît, Mrs.
clougli. [Keep the ball roi: .g Let every strong Maca!Uum, Mrs. J. MeDougail, and MNiss Wood,
church visit every weaker church airounid. -ED.] of Maxille l- Miss McKillican, of Vankleek 1h11l,

atid a inuniber of thie ladies of the Ottawa Çhiurchi.
WIlN(IIIM.-Thle, 111st Iucces;sfu I Annilversctry Theflic teting wvns opeîîcd xvitl devotional exercises,

Services~Z evrMl utoCnrgtoa 3irl led hy Mrs. Wood, of Ottawva, after xvhiclî Miss
thistow, wî'e eîdlas Sunay nd on- Woodl Secretai'y of the Branch, took the chair.

day. On Sunday the pastor, Rov. 1h \ard,Suredteanscfteev luchsildd
preaclied two appropriate serinons to largpecongre- in the O)ttawa, Branch, onlly tlîree cf whvlîih were
gations. The evening, cotigregaticit was te Iargest r 2 eetd~dlgts
that had ever asseîubled in the church, TJtite rhe IlConstitution for Branches" reconîniended
exception cf twe .very special occasions. Mcn1olday by the Board, wvas discussed article by article, and
%vas a red letter day in tho history cf the citurcli. adopted, with the following itineidînent te tho 4th

Asplendid tea was provided by the ladies cf the clause:-Ta thTeauers cf Auxiliaries shal!

couregtio, t ~vicl bewee 20 an 30 se sed theiî' contributions direct te the General
down, including, representatives of aIl t'le c'lu'relles Treasuî'er, and shall furîîish a report cf tho saine
cf tue town. Thtis wvas followved by a grand liter- te rniTraue.
ary and musical entertainnient. The pastor an- The folloNwing officers xvere elected fer the year:
nounced a hyrnn, read a psa]m, then called "P011 -Pre-sideîît, Mrs. (2owati, cf Ottawa ; Secrtetary,
the Rev. D. C. MeDewell to offer prayer. DJi'. isýs Wood, cf Maxville ;Treasurer, Miss MeKil-
.Macdonald, 'M.P., accordiîîg te aliicuitc-eiueiit,, licau, cf Vaukileek H11l.
took the chair and carried eut the pr'ogrammne wvîth Th eetr ten 'ed erpowlil
his usual ability and tact. The speakers cf tic shcoved that 'vo have in Ottawva Branch six (6)
eveiing xvere Rev. _M. J. Totteni, \Vrcxeter; W. Missionary Societies and four (4t) Mission Bands.
Burgess, Listowvel ; J. I. Moorehiouse, tecter cf Wbezî the report 'vax iritten, five cf tiiese Socie-
St. Paul's; 1). C. McDowell, Dr. Chisholiîî, Wing- ti, vzOtwMdlvîe aîle ii
bain. The Winghiani orchestra rendex'ed. good Mavle n atneu a eei uiir
service Ihy enliv'ening te meeting xith their levelytehe ord Altt' vseeieower
music. The choir of the churchi sang several f roui the remaiîing -Souiety iii Lanark, tee late t~o
pieces in good style, Mr.Ward presidiing at the be read at the miee>ting-, eîlsgtiî fiito

organi. The iMisses Pettypieces recitcd by siletit susrpinad caiî t Ceîevs u!ii

motion, whichî xvas dette nîeost gracefully and i Efforts have been mnade to eî'gaîîîze aut auxiliary
good taste. Mi'. Gracey gave the IlDeputationl te a1 I-awkesbury, but se far without success.
the Manse," in excellent style. Tliis veî'y eîtjoy- A numeber cf subjects were then broughit up fer
able meeting w'as brou-lit te a close by the sinin discsin:ls.i -e sa eiceaeVt t

cf the doxology.- Wýin 9 ta'n Tiines, iDec. 23i'd. tenîdance at our uiieetiigs ?" Clie au-,iliary liad
adopted the plaît cf appointing a literary comimit-

MONTLîEAL, ~ ~ ~ ý ZDvR.Clay hrl on tee, whose dutv it is te prepare the programme for
te begin a series cf Revival mneetinigs on the even- eachi meeting, aîîd thîcir desire is te -et ail the
ing cf New Year's day, assisted by Rex'. J. M. lais asCra osbet aesnepr nsm

Mcltyr, ad M. Snclir,~vloselabrs avemeeting. Tihis idea 'vas emphasized -give th--
been se signally blessed lately iii St. Andrews, Mnhr soîeligted n ier neetwI
Lachute, and Chathami. inres. va is sgested that tbie societies

REPOT 0 THEMEEING0F TE O-. ight appoint înenihership eoniiiittees, whose duty

TAWA BRANCH OF C. C. Wv. B. M. should be te visit tliose ladies cf te chiur(, and
cengyregration xvho did net attend, and invite tueni

A. meeting for the erganization cf the Ottawva te te mieeting, and. if necessary, c ail foi' them on
Branch cf the C. C. W. B. M. tvas held in the that day and brîng theui along. 1V was urged that
lecture room cf the Ottawa Church, on Wedmîes- the ladies chosen for this xvork slîould be cf the
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mnost winning and syrnpathetic nianner, and whose
hearts are fuit of love to Christ and His -work.

Aniother point discussed was: -," Iow to raise
uioney for utissionary olîjects." The~ bag pîlanî for
weekly offerings, so strongly -'ecoiiiiienided n the
report of the Board, %vas favoî'abIy conmneîît id
upon. by rnany of tho ladies.

Miss Kennedy, leader of the OJttawa Mission
Band, then read a very interesting paper on ways
of conducting the mneetings of such sOci( tieS. Miss
Wood, of Maxville, made a fev ,'einaiks on the
sanie subject. This closed the aftec-iloonl session.

Iu the evening, a public mneeting wvas hield, at
whiclî Mrs Macaliun i presided. After singîng-,
Rev. Mir. Wood read a portion of Seripture anîd
offered prayer. _Mrs. Macallui gave ashort adt-
dress, in which slie spoke of this iiev work (of
missions) whici lias corne to the lie-,irts and liaiîds
of woinen, and of tuie different ways ini whielh we
înay lie called to do oui' shaî'e-by our' pt*.ayers,
for whiclî the workers iii the foî'eigii field so often
ask, hy giving ; by w'oîk aîuong the ebjîdrenl iii

our homnes-in these ways we eaui aIl NNoi-k foi'
Christ, and the spî'ead of Ilis kiingdoni, as tî'uly
as those whio leave their homes foi' active sem"'ice
in the cause of missions. She also spoke of thc'-
anxiety, annoyance, and thî'eatened perseut.uIl
te which the Missionaries iii Smyrna are at pi'e-
sent expaised. The nîieeting N'aýs also addressed liv
ladies representing sisteî' soucties iii connlectioni
with the Preshyterian, M1%ethodist, aud Baptist
denoininations in the city. Mi's. CoN-an, iPi'si-
dent of the Bî'anch, gav'e an inisti'uetive( and iiiteî'-
esting paper, entitled, " The fulfihînient ofp"lî'v
as seenl iii late Afî'ican iiissioiîs."

These addrîesses, etc., N'ere i nteî'sperîsed vi ti
appropriate miusic.

A talk on -Missionî Band work, by -Miss \\'ood,
comipleted the eveiiing's progr'amnme, anîd t lie ineet-
ing closed wvitlî the I>oxologv tal( Lqe i*i<tionl.

The next iieetinguof the Bi'aivAh is to be lîeld iii
MUaxVille, lîex-.t atutuînll.-El. WV. J., Ottaw a.

Wo(>MAYN*'3 B3OARD.

lIt îs "eî'v enleoulî'agillg t4i see lîow inîiclî a si mil
churcli w'olking under (it'u'aigciî''uîtne

e-au do liv systeinatic efforts. w'e hlope ail oui',
church sociaties will sooii adopt the use of the hagis

foi' weekly offeî'ings. Smiall suins regularly given
i 'ent up v.-oidei'fu]Jy, and haî'dly any one but is
able to g-ive one or two cents a week, in addition
Lo %vliat lias beeîî donc iin the past. Eachi society
is at l iberty to vote its f unds to Horne aud Foreign
W-rîk iii such propor'tions as it sees best, and wè
hope ail wvilI do sornetlîig for both causes. A
speciai blessing seeins to corne to those 'vhosô
synipathiies go out to the hieathien. \Vill not
otlicis i.'1us of their ways of working as Mrs.
WVatsen lias doue.

ROCKVILLE, N.S., Nov. 14th, 1887.

Dpcu' Jhs. ulifacalluli.

Afte' î'eading the colunin iii the Independent of
last iuîonth, I could îîot refr'ain froru sending you
a -ivord.

We dowmî here, as you kno'v, did not see our
way quite clear te unite with your Board of
Missions; but wve ai'e one iii purpose. 1 fee4 sure.

This littie cliuî'eb is, and is always likely te be,
a mission chiu'chi, aîîd therefore we feel it would
lie wi'ong te, seud -away the, furuds to foreigu fields,
tiiougli I dIo not want x'ou to think that we have
no love foi' our brothez's and sisters abroad.

We hiave ou ' Monthly. Concert and our Busy
i3te Society, whiclî we devote elitirely te foreign
vou'k.

I will tell you a little of our met hods, and hope
tlîrough the womian's colunin to lieî.r of somte way
tlîey îia'y be helpful.

XVe lîold a woînien's prayer meeting on the first
Tuebday of every iioîith, after wvhich we hold our
iissi onaî'y ilieeting. We have collectors for every
(listI'iet a,,nd they bx'ing ini their funds mwrnthly.
Then w'e tî'y to have a Missiomîary Social every
quarter'. XVe do miot ha-ve, refreshi-ients, but
siniply î'eading, ail sonetimes we ar'e fortunate
e:îougli to gret an essay on missions ;thus, with a
liftle îbuisîu vwe spend a pleasant cv'Eflifl and trust
it is oýten of profit as well. Our' collections vary
f îoiti foui' to six dollars. We NworkJ at a great
disadvaiitage Nvith the childî'en, fori' t is only froîn
May tilt Octolicu that we eau imeet. We aIso have

siasfor thecn. only wve have theîîî iii the churchi
aind "iaî'ge tive cents idisoî.the littie folk do-
Iîig a11 the ente't.aining whien we get there. Lt
takes a nunibeî' of Mr'. Watsen's hours to get thern
ready, but they do very well in the end, and it is
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fieto see thleinterest theytke ini It. At out, faith and wvorshiip thev gave their lives to intro-

Iast entertainmient wve hiad a sale of goods, tbj;(t duce. On Marchi 26 D3r. and Mr.A. H. Webster

they înostly made, and so -%'c realised seventeen s 1t salfonýD Yraîtar"da ege
dollar. Jun2.Tlîir coiming wvill Uc (Ioubly wvelcorne, as

themUsio lis eei without a physician for four
As one of our littie ones haci gone hiome, 1 took yeva ,s.

the hint frorn your report arîd made up 36 smnall 1immiiediately upon the arrivai at Bailundu of the

bags of different colors witlî elastic at the toi, ver rejîioreinents of last year, r.and Mrs. Sanders

tight. I made sonie ornamental stitcîuing on 4îdM.ai r.Fyrîce eBh oetb
the ron wih te mchie thy loke iice nd ii a stationi and fix their place of permanent resi-
thefrot ~ithtuemacine thy loke îîce nddence. T'le king, Janîba Yo:nîina, gave thein per-

cost only forty cents. As our~ little friend who mission te dweil among bis people, and assuî'ed
died had started a mission box of ber own, bie, theui of bis protection. Thlis, howcver, did îiot.

moter rouht t t me an seI tougt i a ast long; and through mnost of the year the king
C) las 1beexî rakmg" exactions and uinreasonable de-

fitting tinie for our mission bags. The idea 1afl S Bi Cere hsst tîîg vwre

received, very well. WXe wvant tbis te Uc a special ils tlle king, vas constantly deînandinig tuibute but
mission. Wevill beable to deci(le in springr wlhat refusing to lix upon a detiinite sum, an(1 it seemed

it will go for. possible that the expulsion of tbiree years since
1 reain increlyyour.u igbt be repeated. Býut juistas matters liad reachied
I remîn sncerly yurs.a crisis and the niissionaries wvere preparirîg for

MRS. WATSEN. somie outbreak, the king went into a drunken ca-

Pres. IL. ML 8. of y ~ . B. rouse, and feil dead in the ilidst of it;- and se they
were delivered. Tbev do not expect the repetition

___________-of thiese trouixes -dbil bis successor, especially as
WEST CENTRAL AFRICA'N MISSION. the influence of the Portuguese g'overnrnent is defi-

nitely pied ged in their favor, and as Silva Porto,
Frorn the voluiiainous Report.,f i be IlAnecriciii the represenitative of that governmiient and their

oad"just issued, centaining ail the proceedingIs nlea1 nleigllieor, is personaliy friendly toward thiei.
of the a,înual mieeting iii October, andi reports otf Thle lid>or of building homes bias occupied most
all the NVýissiens, we extract the fellewiîîg, relating of thie tinte and strengtbi of the miiissioniaries, and
te Bailunclu and Bille. Miss Anniie Sahuexoi, the year enids witb much te be dene before they
daughter o' our brother Rev. 3dmi Salinen,' et are wonîfurt.abiy liusedý( and ready te -ive ail their
Toronto, is aiready accepted by the Board at Bos- timie te evangiieli.stic work. Soon after Mr. San-
ton, as a lady-teacber for the Baiuîîdu iM~im.ders' return, the tent which lias been his homte this
Slie wvill sail in -March. In the ineantime site bias'iyear w'as buriied te tbe greund, Nvith the ioss of
been employed in the Rescue work cf the Salva- inuch valuable propert.y. This is the only serions
tien Army, Nwith the knewledge and sanction of iiiisfortune of tbe year on tbis station. A school
the Board. It is «i pit-y that she lizid îiot beeîi b as beeni niaiiitaiiied duriîîg the larger part of the
taken hold of by our Foreign «Mission Society te. vear, and the opportuîities of this wverk are se
visit tUe 1hurches, aîîd stir themn up te zeal and great tliat the station calis for- two single wvemen
effort-as onîy a missionary eati. And itis xîiot, .te cente ont te theîm next spring te take charge of
perhaps, tee late yet. Miss Salîioni is a ready and the scbool aiid of work amouig tUe native voînen.
attractive speaker, anti full of quiet deteraination Soniie of tlbese pupils wlîo are in the missionaries
and wvork. fanuilies givýe c,ýidence that they understand the

We quete f rom the "lRZeport"1 g< spel andi welcome its ti utbl and salvat ion, and
Faithful Nvork cri ail tUe stations, and a hc'iltliy tbe brctbiremî are full cf courage and hope in their

growvth in the schcols and iii the religious interest. 'vork. Wlien tUe homies arc Uuiit and a school-
among the pupils, ma-k the record cf the x au. lieuse, tîjat wvi1l serve aise for a ebapel, lias been
The mission wvas early cailed te meourmi tUe lit, erccted, tliere secuiis good ground for (oxpecting,
tiniely death of _Mrs. Currie. wlîose Christian u,'aces~ thmat hlironghpm-achîn andi the \wrk cf the scbool
and earnest devotion liad 'already woen tue jleal ts the mlessagre cf the gospel wvill sooni Uc widely pro-
and confidence cf ail. After a Unief illiiess, dui n ciaiiie(l.
vhicb everytiîing -,vas done foi- lier tliat loe an'd IAt Bailuathu there liasbrîen ver~y mai-ked growvth

gentle care couid do, she passed away Septù-iiiber in aIl departinents ef aUer; and tUe nuiissionaries
24., and haýs left a sacred iiicmory te enrich the ai-: thee ave felt the orcu digupon. thein quite
nais of uissionary life iu Bailuiidu. 'fie soul' beyond t1wir poecr te ineet It. MNr. 8tever basq
where two Christian laberers hiave nowv becî laid; been ngge in studying the lauîguage, iii trans-
týo rest must be soon and perrnanently won to the îltie"U Seriptures. ia preparing a flrst reader
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foir the sc1ooi, in tcachiîîge. ai ini condutcting yi'eli-
gious services on the mission preilises and at the
kiiig's village. Mrs. 8tox<'i', iii addition to lier
dloîiestic cai-es, foir a timîe taugifi a separate s('hoc0
for girls, aftei'ward taumglit tiie tNvi.- scîioois coin-
buicîel, ti11(l lias visitedl tue N-ieiiii Mi tilic nearer
v'illices as iiucli a18 lier t iîîî muid St renffli wVoul
permiit. Mr. ('urt-e lias devotcd imsl with gî'eat
fideiity to the mîastci'y of tie laîîguage, lias imiade
t.wo extendcd( tours cf expIloiation f0 flic soutlicast
aidl soutlmwest of Bailuiid(u, to acquailît lîiîn,ýeIf
witli flie counîtr'y aiîd diîe pieuple, aad tdaus fo en-
ab>le the mîissioni t ia't 'visely ii cctn fuirther
centres of înîissionaîiy residleice aini laluor. liIas
.siown sucli ski!i an(] accuracy in tiiese explora-
t onis that flic issin lias r.e(liuf-sted liiini to ext eiîd
tirflic h coliiî y'uaî' to other par'ts cf filtc vouii-
try, a-s yef iirivisiteul ami uiikîîo\%vii.

'hie selîolsý at liailundcu hiave hiad a regular at-
tendance of about fwe(iitN- pupils, and] tîei'e bats
been goocd prigi'ess ii li eliîîfr stu(lies pur-
sued. Enioughi lis ai'eailv bevii doute to show tba.t
tlIese people are ntîaI'qîkwtel eii
i'ea(lily, aiid posess5 ieal iiîtell'cf.ual power'. 'Tli
niission decidt'd last veai' to abk foi' two single
ladies to take chiarge cf titis scbiool and to (10 addi-
tioiîal -work ainoiig thc native voilen. Timese
laies have beemi fciidl and 'viii go out te tieji-.
%voî'k next, spî'iiig

The mîost iiitcresting par't of thec yea's story is
the î-ccordl of flic 'eiigous "'ork at tflis station.
Ahflic the upils iii thîe .st-lool havv leeîi (leeply iîîî-
pî'essedI by tlie futlis of tlie gospel, aiid wvit tlieir
pei'soîîai obligation f0 i-clent of tiiei' suiis anîd ac-
cept Jesus Chrmîist a-s tîmeit' Savioîir and Lor'd. Thei
influence cf tliis teaclmiiig lias î'eaclied thie king's
village in soml dIegî'ee, aiid Mr. Stovet' felt fliat if
lie cotîld hav'e aluterfollowed tmp flie opeimn
tliere, soie pm'ecimus fr'uit imîiglt have beemi gaflit-
ered iii. Aiîioig tilic }îupils iii flic st-liols a lai'ge
ntmiiibei' sooîu gave evudeiicc diat thiey 'ei'e siii-
eceivl struviî", felfL a Chr-istianî lifé of pr-.y-cr
and faith a11(i true olhr'êîicce. Tilese wve'e formeîIc
into a cla-ss for' siiecial instr'uctionm, alfd graduialîr
lei alomg f0 an openi and cai-iiest pr'ofssion of
Christ. At the f-inie cf 1 lie aiiiual icetii,<g cf the
mission iii May, foc'teiî of fdits îmiiîbeî', w-i wee'
approve<l i>v ali fil> bretii-'i }ireseiif as suitable
canididlates foi' tilc 1*it4. wei- lîfie into flie
naille cf fil, Tijie (Imd. amîd " ci'e foî'îîed info a
Chbristianî elch ici la . 1 îu> p'l)l C fesc cf tlieir
faitlî amd t lie adloption of a c(i"eiatif cf uiutual
lov-e ami levoti oi. Titus the Cliium'cli cf Chrmist iii
West Afi'ica lias becoie visible, aid thîe w~om'k of
this îi-isiom cîîjoyS fulis pi-ecioms seal cf GXods" biess-
in- mîpoîî if. Cer'tainî cf flie more capable iîneiai'is
are f0 lie clîosî'n as deaccims, and flie churcli is Ii-
strticted tlîat it exists f0 wvoik foi' flic L-rn'd and to
liecoiiic the iîothîer cf miav cliui'chies iin fhat h'a

Iamui. gl gVe ani ex tra ct, of Mi'-. Sersaccouit,
of this service andc of lis plans foi, the future, just
î'eceiveO! Th'e set-vice on the SabbaLli Nvas % ery
iiipi'cssive. The lads secîncd to feed the solernnity
of the occasÀii mnueli more dleeply titan înany -%vhoaî
1 have secm «at hme. 1 stated the Christian faitb
8sucrînetlvl, iii pretty uieariy the forni of the Apos-
tics' Creed, askimîg their assenit to ecdi article.
Aftvr fil haptîsîîî, I readi a Covenant l>asecd 011 the
one uised- by the First Chureli of Oberlin, to wvhich
1 aliso askcci tlir asseîît, article by article ; affer
whichi 1 gave tlelin fthe riglit liailîd of fello'vslip
into Clîribt's Chiurcli. anîd in bis nalme, on bielialf
of the iînissioimary brethreni present, proiiounced
tiieni the visible representative cf that Cliurch in
Btailiiimdu, 'w'losc work it shall le to niake known
111s gospel to the end of time. I. intend, as soon as
1 cîî.î arrange for it, to organize this littie church
for woî'k, Iettirig flieii elect diecons and otiier offi-
ceis as înay seemn niost expedient. MIy purpose is
to iînpress therui withi the idea that upon tlin now
(lev ci'es the responsîl>ility of Chirist's wvork in Bai-
lundu, tliat wve arc bei-e cîîly to gide and ov'crsee.
1I(do uiot dccii mmyself the pastor of tllis churcli, nor
dIo I l0ow theîîî to re«ar(l mme as sucli ; 1 seek to
impress it upon theîîî th-at 1 ain thmeir eider brother,

bisbop. if tliat word is allowable,-and thiat tliey
are te have a pastox' of thieir oNvi numbder ini due
tiiine. Tiiese wvho were adiîuitttd lhave taken a very
dlciîded stand, anîd that too Nvithout urý,ing, on our
part and eveni witlmout special instruction iii regard1
to specific sins, except by way of example. They
hiae ail rencua(-ed alcoliolic drinks, tobacco, sia-

y,~v polyganîy, fornication. and idolatry, or rathier
fetichisni of everv sort ; tbcey say they wvil1 have
îîcthîîîg to do ývitlî sucli things. Aîmd, as in the

declogethese grosser Sins inicludle a host of
lîgliter ones, ail of whvlîih lie heen cquaily re-
iiou nedý.*

MWith sucli a begining ini chiurch and schooi, tic
future cf this wvcrk brighltens wvith promise and
deepens iin interest., and cails for- generous rein-
for-cement Ill(d mîosf earnlest pI-aycr.

LETTER FR( )M THE AFRICAN V11SSION.

'le foliowîîî'-, letter, addressed to the Secretary
of the C. C. Forcign 'Missioniary Society, bias lîcen
forwvar(ed ls foi' publication. We gladly niiake
roolii for it. liv Ie-aNvini mit soie otlieri' natter iii

tupe.
Bi3A1Luxnu, Ocet.. 14, 1887.

i)ear Bro. Hill1,-Will you please tell the kind
friends at homne, tliat in writing the letter of
April I 9th, notliing 'vas furthier froni inîy thouglit
than niurimuring in flic slighitest de grec about miy
redluced incouîe. 1 kîîiew vou would hieur about
the inatter, and 1 hastened to assure yon tiat 1
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was satisfied, and w'euld be able to gret along Iour Canadliani churches Let there soni be "lMore
nicely; only the language uscd by me was not to follo\%,!" As M1r. Stover wvill net bc able to take
sufficiently clear. If the Rules of the iBoaî-d did charge of thc schlool this scasen, on account of ill'
net call for the reductioil in iiiy inconie, i. would îivss, tut plans have been soinewhat cbanged. 1
î'educe it myseif, in order te hielp the Canadian ani te reniaiin here until ou ifity Meetingi rail?
churches send out more workeî's, to hcelp the cause for nîy bouse and garden; gro twice a week to the
of God and iuînanity -*.i this needy country. ()mbala, to iniingle withi thie people, and study thieir

1I hope soon to leave here, in order te b)egri languiage ; speilc four liours a day iii teacbing the
work in out' owmjield. 'My twvo boys, Kaliavali sclîeol, ani more time iii studying; and take soine
and N1'julu, 'vant te go Nvith nie. 1 very inuch of the boys ou Sundays, cither t-j the .Kiigs il
hope they will be able to, for thcy are now able lage or elsewlîere, to hiold meetings. Se that with
to render nie niuch hclp, and have ear-ne(l a large initny otiier cares anid duties, 1 will liavxe enough
place in rny affectionis. Wbien lîowcver, the other te kvep me busily cingaged at homne.
day, at my suggrestion, they asked permission froni As soon as our Annual MNeeting lui May is over,
their parents to go, it wvas denied tlîeni. ' iey umiay i ani to starû. on au Ex-,pedi,,ion to the South-WVest
yet succeed in gaining the consent of tîmeir paents; of this country, aud clown as far as Cioko; and
but if net 1 shaUi sorrow at parting, with therni as f ront thence te genguella, -where 1 have more work
a father grieves at parting with bhis sons: but 1 to attend to, and wvill be on baud to help the new
shall not hesitate to press forward, as the road arrivais, anîd accoînpany thein inlund to Bailundu.
may be open te me. 1 arn expecting letters from thc Governor of

Next to the Doclor you are te scnd out, wc will l3enguella, giving his consent te nîy settling at
want two lady-teachers, prcpatred to keep bouse Oiibinda. If these corne in the course of a few
for thernselvcs, and take chargi, of our dihot das, Di-, WVebster aud I wvill take a hiurried run
Yen sec 1 amn letting(, yen kiiow our wvants. Thej up te, Olimbinda, te look ever the, ground with a,
good wvife of Pastor- Day said to nie before I lef t, view of ascertaiingi its hcaltlîfulness at this sea-
'Wlien you get eut there, don't be afraici te tell son. And if the spot seems suitable for settlement,

us what you want !" And I shia'îît ; for 1 believe we will take steps te secure it fGr our Station.
the people in our churches ivant to hielp 011 the Thle Northern Sund-ay Sehiool [Toronîto] deserves
wvork, as weil as I do. The Lord bless theni foi' andi will have my lastin g gratitude, foi- its prompt
what tlmey have dene, -.o wclI, already; 1 ut if tiley gift! And 1i hope the iinstruincnts* wvill hielp te
do net know wvhat is wvanted, how 'rethcy gei*ng e penl a Nvay te the, licaîts of those. who are uanfox'-
te help as they desire ? Wc wvant a 1)ector: at tunate enoughl te require thieir application. People
the saine tinie, wve cannot afford te iieleet the do net 1-lke teo be sicki and in pain; but wvhen they
chihdren-for some of tlue best fr'uit of oui, werk are, anyone who ,-au give tlîem relief is likcly te
will be gathered troin ameung theni. And for i'ea- wvîn their gr'atitudc. On nmv last jeurncy, nigý,ht
sons yen wvi1l readily undei'stand, ladies are best after nighit, 1 had te wvork on the leeclh of sorne ef
calculatcd te werk anmeng the cilidien - and lut- the Carriers ; my only instrument a large teut-
deed, if '%ve are- te have g-irls in oui' schl1o, we. ucedie. And several tinies I had te get eut cf bed
must have ladies te tcachi thern ;and if ouir Chiris- te attend te men whlo 'vere gi'eani ng with tooth-
tian young mcen cf the future are te nirry Ch ris- ache; but I hac i y x'ewaî'd wlien I saw theni goi:îg
tian Young 'vomen, and iinake Chriistianî houles, we, eut of thîe tent clapping their hauds, anîd saying,
must have girls taughdt ini our sclîools. "k is geed! XVe tlîank yen înuch !" People with

As soon as I ain free te (Io so, I expeet te o -0 eut tee, and jigg(et,.ores; burns, and blood-blisters,
frem village tc, village, sîunging, gadpreachi- and varieus little coinplaints, came te nie for medi-
ing, the wvords of Christ, to the bcst of nmy poor'cirne. uie Suiiday 1 was kept niost of the day at-
ability ; but fer a seasen, a lairge sliai'e cf îîîy tiîne i tcnding te the sick anîd soî'c ; and what seemed te
will be ýspelît in fenciiîg in ou' 1Lt putting up! asteilishi the people ilnest, Nvas thînt i1 gave thein
buildings, bi'eakinCr up the soi] for' a gai'dcî, anîd i nedicinie, withîout iiîdulging in any fetishi pcî'ferm-
training boys as helpeî's. But still 1 sliah net be' ances--aiicl yet it did good hFoi- thecir eld Chief
idie in regardl te other branches of oui' we'k. And had beeni suffeî'iîg for live days h'efoi'e I arr-ivcd;
though it înay be iinpeýsiîlIe for ine te liav c a re- but afici' takwig scmie of ni mnedicines, hie (leclai'ed
gular I)ay-Scheol, 1 will do what 1 canui that' lits paini left lînu -; lcep caille, and nex-"t woîrning
direction - and wvil. net fail te declare the Gospel. lie -was able toecat as usual ; and uvantcd nie te
as eppertunit.y is afilorded. ileave hiimu a supply of the sanie mnedicine, se thiat

BAILSDT, Ot. 2, 187. if lie get sick agi', lie could take it. A longer
1lettex' thanl 1 intended te write! -Youi' iueey

We are ail rejoiccd te leai'n that. two laidies arec te; W. T. CuRRip.
corne eut here in the Spring; aîud I wzi-s eseecially 1~___...-___

rejoiced te knew that one of themn is ceîning f roui A opce'ae f Surgicid instruments. -ED.
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DR. STORE-8 ON SKCEPTICAL THIOUJaIT.

In the Christias numnbec of the Congreg-iion-
alist of Boston, Itev. Rt. S. Storrs, D.D., treats
very fully of 'ISkeptical Thougbt about Christ."
The kernel of tbe article is in the following two
paragraphs, whicli treat of twvo pbasea; of unbelief,
the latter of wvbich wve aIl comie across occasion-
ally, illogical and vague as it is. Thle first is now
only found aînong the classes wbo spend their
youth in flic bar-roonis, and their 01(1 age aniong
criminals:

IlThe furious and essentially vulgar attacks
made upon the Master iii the last age, by Germaxi,
French or Enlishi unhelievers, accusing -ilni or
His biograpblcrs of intended imposture and dcli-
beratc- fraud, early lost credit and influence
among skeptics themiselves. The reply which
Origen had made to Celsus w-len a similar assault
was violently delivered by thiat satirical scoffer-
that an intentional imposter could scaî-cely have
warned, lus disciples of th(, just and sa±n
judgment of God awvaiting eaeli manu, and could
not have nioved the inhabiteà voî-ld so as no
philosopher, general or prince ever had donc. This
wvas seeri to lie as pertinent an answer after ceni-
turies hia( passed as it liad been at lirst. It plainly
discredited liumiaî nature to suppose imposture to
have gauîied a prevalence so vast and persistent.
It assuined that streains may r se higher than their
springs,, to suppose an ambitious and lying craft
to have been the source of the charities of Chris-
tendoni, a conscious fraud to bave given inspira-
tion to perpetual humage for truth, or the fabrica-
tion of false testimonials to have lifted eontinuously
the spiritual aini andl attainnment of nankiud.
One might more easily tlunk of places builded on
pestilential mists, or of life restored to, the velus
of the clyiiug- by benumnbing narvotics. The tbeory
wvas so inherentl]y offensive as t-o be its own anti-
dlote. Thie practical sense of men of the îvorld
rejecteci it as unsound, and felt a toucli of mialig-
nity ilu it. If il. ilow reappears, it is onlly amnid
tîme insinuateil ohscenitîes or rattlinig 1>1asphiein-
ies of some it.iner-ant mmoute):înk, wbose iniflence
on the cultit.ed thoughît of the timie is ham-dly
more imîportant than tlm;t of the clown entertain-
in" the casual cimcus-asscmibly.

Aliîiost equally lias passed fi-on intelligent
minds thmat tlmcory of self-dleception iii the Master,
and of exaggerated impressions correspondingîx'
mnade by Hinu on the uîinds of disciples, wlîich
came in place of the grosse~r preceding sebeme of
thoughit. Very possibly tluis lias still a place
in the ininds of somne who reject the celestial
supremacy of the Lord ;and the toue of it.. likfe

that of a color su flusing othoi's, xnay now and then
be (letected in their writing or tbought. But it
slriîîks instinctively froin definite ex hibition. The
discerning sense of those wvho wisb oniy to Icarn
the truth feels it evasiv'e and artiticial, a mechani-
eal r-efug.(e, not a natural conclusion. The theory
of seif-deception is fairly applied to one wvhose
pretent ions surpýass lus powers, wvhose aspiring
egotismi faits to mieet a testing crisis, the ultiniate
definition of whose restricted capacity surprises
lîiniself more than others. It wilI uniformnly be
founid, bo'vever, tbat the mneasure of sucli an one
by the intuitive judga.ent of his conipanions has
been more accurate than bis own. His ambitious
professions have been found unwarranted by bis
performance. Eccentricity of action bias iueen seen
to take the place of promised acbieveii.enit. The
poverty of resuits bas not beeii masked by the
ternporary expedierits. Even the ethical nature
in the inan bias by (legrees revealed its unsound-
ness, the inordinate self-regard mounting into
arrogance, or turning into fevered and fretful
vanîty; till those Who at lh'st had cheerfully ac-
cepted hini at bis esti 11a'te of hîimself, have reacted,
somnetimies withi passionate violence, into pity or
disdain. The transient phosphorescence, wvhich
represented no i ntrinsically lunminous substance,
in vanishing teaves a darkness more dismally coin-
plete."

AN A LL-1)AY PP.AYER-MEETJNG.

Instead of the î'egular Alonday meeting last
wveek, the Chicago Congreg'ational iniisters held
an ail-day pr-ayer-ineeting at the Oak Park
church. Ani exellent programi bad been prepared
hy a coîumittce previous]y appointed, and special
foretJiought wvas exercised to keep the services of
the day frece f roui interruptions, and to secure a
season of continuous ineditation and prayer. The
r'esuit; ias a day long, to be rememibered by the
forty mlinisters îvbo ivere present. In tbe eaUl for
the mneeting, allusion was made to the nîany meet-
ings held tu discuss plans of wvork and to, deTelop
other than spiritual faculties, and tben the ques-
tion 'vas asked, " Do we need to examine carefully
and prayeî-fully our motives, our standards of
success, and oui- ambitions; and shal ive not give
a day to suchi a season of self examînation 'and
prayer, going apirt for commiuniion -with Christ
and with one aniothier." And this wvas the character
whieh the 1meetingri assuînd at the outset and con-
tinued tlirotigbIout the (lay. îot rnerely because it
had beeîî 50 appointed, bu t manifestly because of
the prGniptings, and direction of the Spirit. It was
a day of sç-archin<r seif-exaînination, and of earii.
est suplplication for thiose. spiritual blessings which
supply ail needs.

'I lie need of personal holiness, of an experience
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1fthe joys of a free salvation, of greater faith,:f a deeper love of Christ, of heaven-given
(1uthority to lie ambassadors for Christ, and of the
induement of the Holy Spirit's power, 'vas enm-
)hasized antd applied in such an order of thouglit
'.1nd ivitit sucit spiritual guidanee and quickening as
:'o iake a deep imipression. It was foi t that th e
~ninistry is 'veaker titan it need be ; th-at titis
\eakness cornes in part froxu self-neglect on the

(?ne hand, and too inuci self-dependence on the
ther. Titere is a slighiting of God's methiods and

,ometbingy of a disparagement of bis îvisdoin antd
ýplan1 of saving the wvorid. The result is bondage
ý'o -vorldly standards; motives wvhich end in
churcli statistics; many cares and unnecessary
burdens, Nveakness and want of tîxie success. There
was, therefore, a strong conviction that there
ought to 1)e a change ; that sonie present, nethods
should be given up antd that the wbole work of
the ministry shouid. be laroughit more f ully under
the direction of God's WVord and Spirit.

Tie fact wvas also madle prominent tîtat we are
in danger of having just faith enough in divine

AFFLICTIVE COMPENSATIONS.

Thiere are niany people wvho if they could have
thieir oîvn wvay entirely and hiave everything
ordered on thte plane of their wvisdoni, wvould
exempt theinselves froru all kinîcrs of serious
afflictions. But this îvouid lie a very unw~ise con-
trivance. If people could bc. exempt f rom
afflictions, it would be one of the wvorst things
that.tbey could lie subjected to. Tliey would. be
deprived of son.e of the grandest blessings which
conie to men ; for there ate some N ery rich crni-
pensations îvhich growv out of afflictive dispensa-
tions. King( David spoke f roni a very vdiuable
experieîtce wlben lie taid :--'& It is good for me
that 1 have been afflictedl." Aga-in lie ad-<I
ivas greatly afiuicted." Plainly enougi lie regarded
his afflictions as afl'ording hint special favors,
wbichi otherwise lie wvould niot have received. He
doubtless sustained some measure of loss in certain
Idirections through his afflictions ; but his cornpen-
sations largely overbalanced wvhatever losses hie
sustained. The loss wvas the dross, and the coin-

'~ings te keep ourselves and others in a state of pensation -%as the gold.
ýnrest, and niot enough faitît to bielp the people Then, too, affliction oftez, resuits in throNving
iwben they corne to us. Christians must be able people upon their o'vn mental anîd physical
to do soniething more thian declare tîtat the world resources, ini a mnanner wvhich tends to surpris-
needs the gospel and that is the great remedy for ingly develop thieir latent talents, and, wvhen it is
the maniy forms of evil; there mnust aiso be that used in the right direction, noble compensations
great faith whichi makes the assertion real antd the accrue, both to the individuals theniselves and to
rernedy effectuai. There should not, however, lie nîany others. Trhis is happily iliustrated in the
a disparagement of thte fait h which, ie noîv have, instance of Nrs. Mary Mapes Dodge, the editor
but this faith should lie increased. "Lord, in- of St. iVicholas. Early in miarried' life she ;vas
crease our faith." left a widoîv in quite lintited. circumistances. Shie

Of the spiritual quickeningl produced by the ivas obliged to clepend upon lier native resources
meeting, of the intense intei-est, the tender, trem- for a livelihood. Slue took up the pen, and by
ýulous tones, the tearful and heartfelt prayers, and unr-elaxing dliligenice and an and>itious application
of the manifest yearning. for arace and strength, it to the interests of litei-ature, she tinaily arose tc
is not easy to speak. It is better net to speak of b ler present distinction. Out of titat affliction,
these things. But wvben the shadowvs of evenin- wvhich wvas, doubtles, terrible ini its personal
fell, and Mie company gathercd around. the Lord's poignancy, thiere carne acompensation which bias
table, it ivas with the feeling that 've need not go done hier more good ini aIl priol)ability than the
far or send afar for a leader te bave a meeting of retention of lier husband would htave secureçl te
great spiritual power, but that wlierever Mis dis- h er.
ciples nteet ini bis nanie there the Iblessed Lord is And wbat a conspicuous e-xemplification of this
in the midst of them to bless theni.-Cîicago subjeet wve bave in John Buniyan's afflictive ex-
Advance, iDec. 22nid. perience in Bedford jaill Wliat a coin prebernsive

compensation we behold in relation to that trial
The response rnade by the Congregational Union, of religious tyranny and bold bigotry and legal

at its Kingston meeting, to the resolutions of the crueity to wvhich lie -,as rigorously subjectcd
Aiiglican Synods in. favor of Cburch Union, wvas a 1The miillions of copies of Pilg-rin's Progress,
soîniewbat sharp intimation that so long as the: îhich have led to the conversion of thousands,
clergy of the Clturchi of England hold tîteniselves and donc mnuch to nurture Cliristiani faith, and
aloof from other bodies, and adiiere to the ductrine surdo h eto uttdswo~eeted

of AosthicSucessin, nio isout f te qts ng the King's higbiway with a more elastie step-
tion.-l'oronto Mail, Dec. 26. the issue of affliction alone is a mnagniticent comn-

pensation, for wvbich we ouglit to praise God with
Rev. E. C. Gordon-Simith, of Stratford, bas been Ithe diapason of our heartiest adoration and eternai

invited to Lancaster ; and is likely to accept it. Ison g.-Re1iqi«is Herald, Har-fford.
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THE SALOON AND THE SUPREMNE
COURT.

The saloon reels uinder the t.errifie 1,low dealt
l'y the Supremîe Cou i-t of the United States iii the

*Kisscases. It reels to and fro and st.tager-s
like a druîîkeîî ianii and îs at its N%,it*'s end. Its

.wge'is foi. t he InIonient toile. I is loud, oat
fi tonies liave fallen into n hoarse whisper. ani its
iinpvrtiîiit challenge to the Anrcnpeople Ilia
loqt its dei'tring. 'Che power anid inaiesty of
Law wvliih it. lias so ofteni scorned, inspire it witu
ani awe itneyer felt luefore. J t bas mîadle its final
appeail and lias found that tiiere is no way of
eSC~i)C for it froiiî the rnighty grip of Law~. Any
State înay IIow deciare it a nuisance andl proceedl
t-o abate it, vond it lias no reniedly except iii

ebiîî. Evcry phia-se of the saloon-the brew-
ery, the dîstilk'ry, the grogg<ery, is subject to the
exercîse of thIls soveî'eign power ; ami! the mnanu-
facture and the wlîolestile and the retal of intoxi-
cants mnay be as rigorotisiy suppressed as any other
foi-Ii of îîuiisance (teenied (letrilnental to lîealth
or niora';ls.

The decision of the Suiprenie Court declares that
comipensation for damage to property cannot he
exactcd froîîî the State whien the mianufacture and
sale of intoxicants are prohibited. This is the
,great point (lecidCd. Every inn, hieîîcforth,
'vhio enters inito, or continues in) the b)usiness of
inaking or slling intoxicants in anv State, <toes so
at liis own risk. Ris buisiness nîaiy at a.ny timie,
eitlier ])y legislative enactiîîeîit or eonstitutional
provisionî, lie declared a nuisance andi be suppi es-
sv'd as iii Kansas, or' be prohibitedl as in Marne and
otîter 8tates. lIt is iii efl;ect a notice to every
hrewer an(d distiller and dealer that lie nîust lie
prepared to give up this buisinessý whenever bis
State% couninaiuds inii to. Foi mal ac.tion hy the
popular voice or by legisîntive proccss outiawvs bis
buisiness., and turnis the criinial inachinery of the
State iaianst iu. Th(, nmoral force of this fact
i.s ilî'resîstîble. Lt will crusiî t'le saloon as siavery
was vruislied. The supr-eine interpreter of oui'
Supreuuie Law lias give uis thiis inighity weapon of
waud'are. Let us wvitld it with aIl our power.

11ev. Mý1ark Guy Pear-se nîentioned tliat thîe trus-

tees of au Lasvt end( clinirch liad refuscd to let it for-
a ie.tiigplcefor the people on week eveiiings, on

tlîe guidtliat suehi a course Nvould Il ruin thîe
respectlLbiiity of the plaIce."

The cliurich in ?tii inipeg, has invited Rev. Hlugli
Pedley as pastor. We have no furtber informa-

tion at thie ti-ne of going to press.

SPURGFON ON REVIVALS.

In the December Swvord and Troivel, Pasto
Spuî'geouî pleads for genuine Revivals in tii,
clhuîcli

"lOh for uî. great and general revival of true re
ligion ! Not a burst of mere excitenient, but a
real avak-enizîg, a Nvork of the Eterna] Spirit. Thik
wvould lie a giorious repiy to scepticisrn, and wvoulh
act like a strong wvind iii clearing thie air, and driv
iuîg awvay the iniasinata, wvhih lurk in the stag.
liant atînosphere. Theî'e wvouid then be small hon-
oui' paid to nien wlîo inar the gospel of our Lord,
anîd truth, which bas fallen in our streets, would
agaiuî a-scend her throne. Let us pray for such a
visitation of the lloly Ghost withi ai our souls. It
is ixot only desirable, it is essential; 've inust either
be revi'ved l'y tlîe Lord hiiuself, or the churches
w11l descend uiitil error and uxîgodliness swallow
thei up This calaunity slîall not happen ;but
oniy divine ,race can avert it.'

Tiien, at considerable lengtb, in the same arti-
cle, lie condenîns the worldly, foolish, and ofte
silly entertainmnents, tlîeatrical and otlier, in man.
churches, as indicatiuîg unfaithfulness, and decai
of spirituial life ; and enîds by defining his own pre
sent position -

~I I reference to, the Down-Grade controversy
and the Baptist Union, we are urged to further
action ; but it would h)e far easier Vo take a foolish
step tlian Vo retrace it We wvill niove wvhen wç
are înoved, and ni-t before. Conferences, societies.
and leagues are proposed :ail are adnmirable, n(
doubt ; but whichi out of miany suggestions is th(
itîost suitable ? XVe do not see out, ivay. MNay thE
Lord lîiniself direct lis people ' -Nanuw ile, tc
redouble our prayers, and Vo seek a revival in ail]
our clîuî'clies, caniiot possilbiy be a mistake. Frayer,
nîighity prayer, can do wonders. This is the work
of the prteseîî lîour. Pray withîout ceasing, and
preach tlîe faithiful Word in clearer terms thanl
ever. Such a course of cond uct may seein Vo soine
Vo be a sort of standingy still and doing nothing,
but ini very truth it is bringing God into thie bat-
tic ; aLnd wlîen HF, coînes Vo avenge thie quarrel of
lus covenant, he xvill naL-e short work of it.
'Arise, O Lord, plead thine o'vn cause!'*'

lu our' text, we shall present the Iatest aspects
of 'r. Spurgeoii's case, as given iii our Engiish
fyles. A deputation fror-n the Baptist Union was
Vo visit him at Mentone, France.

A deputation of the English Baptist UJnion wil*
wait on Mr. Spurgeon next month Vo a.sk him t(
reconsider bis witlîdrawal from the UJnion. .
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OBITUARY.

Through a private source, sve have just hicard of

plie death of the Rev. Ludwick Kribs, the flrst,
Itudent to graduate in wvhat is now the Congyregya-
ionai Collegre of British otlAnierica. We
iope to present somne account of Mr. Kribs' life
1nd labors in our next. We only know, with re-
peet to the sa(l event, that he clied toivards thec
~d of December, we pr.esume at his Minnesota
ome on the Redi River, of inflammation of the

tjuias. lus aved wife had died five wveekq before.
onr Krihs would be about 75 years of age.

NEW STORY.

We beg to announce that we shall begin in our
next number a powerful story, wvritten for our col-
umuns by 11ev. Charles IDuif. entitled "The Newv
Revival " ; whichi viii lie continued as- a Serial,
and exten(l over several months. The "iNew R1e-
ival," full of eharacters and incidents, ivili deal in
inîost entertaining and realistie wvay, withi some

the problcmis of the hour, respecting, social,
urcli and spiritual life. The scene is laid in To-

onto: time, thi8 -winter. This is a good tinie to
ubscribe, s0 as to -et the New Canadian Story
omplete. One dollar a year. Cash in,- advance

equired with neiv subsoriptions.

II--iterary_Ç*-,otices.___
"WORDS AND) WEAPONS, FOR CIIRISTIAN WORKI-

Rns. "-This is Dr. Pentecost's mionthly; nowv be-
'inniner its fourtlh year. Dr. Pentecost and his
terary coadjutors stick inost closely to their onie
reat object of uggressive churcl-work. It is $ 1.50
er year; $1 to pastors. We shall of ten- have oc-
asion to quote froni this excellent Christian peri-
dical. it is a grand thing for la man to feel (and
iake known) that lie lias an Ilobject " in his life;
nd it is the same with a publication. We shahl
onsider it, a good sign to find Dr. Pentecost on
lie tables of any of our friends. Newv York; 251
Broadw ay.

THE, PILGRiM TEACHFR for January (Boston), is
ts good as ever; 40 pp. nîonthly. The S. S. Les-.
ons are fully and carefully explained. 50 cents
ter year, in parcels of 6 or more. Orders rnay be
ent to 11ev. W. H. Warrir.er, Bownaanville, Ont.

THE, iPoEms OF WILLIAM WYE S-41rH. - JUSt

sued, from, the press of Dudley & Burns, Il

ol1bornest., Toronto. Cloth, ilt lettered, 264
p., $ 1. Copies may be liad of the Author, at
1ewvmarket, Ont.
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LAND, LABOR, AN!) Liquoi.-We shali take a
further opportunity of revie'ving this work by the
11ev. XViI]iatin Burgess, pastor of the Listowvel, Ont..
Churchi; and for a nuniiiber of years an esteerned
Lecturer on rUeinperanece and Prohibition. It is a.
stoutly-hound book of 31 2 pp., 'vitli more facts.
figures and( argumients packed within its pages,
applicable to the su1ýject of Teniperance in Canada.
than aniy book wve knlow. XiIlard Tract Deposit-
ory, Yoiige-st., Toronto.

Ount Lî'r'ri ONES ANI> THE INURSERY for I)e-
cember gives its usual quota of good things, and
somiething more in happy glirupses of hiolidays to
wvhich the little people are looking forward witb
grreat expectations. These stories and pictures
'viii go straight to the juvenile heart, and set
young ears 1istening for the first tinkle of blls
(lenoting the approach of beloved Santa Claus.
Tfhis beautiful monthly has its corps of special
'vriters and artists; and ail it contains is freshly
gotten up withi care to please and cultivate the
class for whom it is desimied. R~ussell Pubuish-
ing Co., 36 Bromfield-st., Boston, Mass.

TEP ROMNANCE 0F IIERMANNSBUJRG
AND ITS MISSIONS.

WE reproduce this true story for the sake of
the many hundreds of young Christians now fit-
ting theniselves for missionary work at home and
abroad, to whom it is familia,'.

}lermannsburg is a quiet German village lyiug
upon the bosom of the wvide, wild L-âneburg
Heath, whose long swvelling lines of sunimner
bloom, roll away unbroken for miles until lost ia a
wood, or shut in by an oak-crowvned hli or a reacli
of briglht green mneadow.

In 1848 Louis llarrms became, by the (leath of
his father, the sole pastor of the parish. He had
been bori and brougiht up there, and lie loved the
Heath and the village Ilwitli body and. soul." He
'vas a great reader, an original thiniker, and an
eloquent speaker; and liad besides an overflowving
humor and shre'vd coinmon sense. And thouah
hie had had a tborough university education, hie
lived among the simple people as one of tliem-
selves, like a father or a brother. li is deep and
constant communion wvith the Lord Jesus and the
indweliing life of the divine Spirit miade hima a
power wvith God and witl men. Under the im-
pulse of his faitl and fervor the people awvakened
to a niew life.

Hlermannsburg 'vas soon a Christian village
indeed. Every house had family worship, and -no
one Nvas absent from church except. from sickness.
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The laborers had prayers in the fields, and their
counutry ballatis were exchianged for the grand old
German hymns. Poverty and drunkenness dis-
appeared and a great joy filled the place.

Nowv came the natural resuit of a quickened
spiritual life. Faith aud seîf-surrender asked for
work to (10, and love reached out in pity for the
lost, and in obedience to Christ's coinmiand, a mis-
sion to, the heathen was proposed in 1849. Twelve
villagYers offlere(t theiselves. A house wvas set
apart for their training, and iMr. Harnis's brother,
also a clergyman, took charge of them. The course
of instruction extended over four years, and
meanwhile the candidates worked daily, Il partly
for healtb, partly that they mighit do something
for their own .upport, and partly that they miglit
remain hiuiible." As to, the spirit in wvhich they
were to, study, Mr. Rarnis exhorted thcmn to pray
diligently. I do not mean your coinmon prayers
only," lie said, "lbut diligently in your own room,
daily, daily for the Holy Spirit. Remeinher
Lutluer's saying: '\Vell-prayccl is half-leamiined.'

The wvisli of sonie young sailors to joia this mis-
sion band as colonists, suggested to, the H-erînanns-
burg peasants that they niight themselves go out
in a colony. And now came the money question.
"lThen," said Harms: IlI knocked zi4iligently on
the dear God in pra .ver-." Oue of the sailors said:
IlVhy not build a ship and you eau send as

of ten as you wiill î " But the iney !I prayed
ferv'ently to, thc Lord,"' said Hlarnis, "land as I
rose up at midigh lt froni my knees, I said, wvith a
voice tluat almost startled nie iii the quiet rooni:
Forivard nou' in& God's ntame."

Mr. Hiars now sent a brief report of his plans
to two country newspapers, and iiioney came in
fromn ail quarters. A briy 'vas Luilt at Ilarburg
and the colouists wvere made ready. There 'vere,
eiglit of thîcîn and eight missioriaries. Srnitlus,
tailors, carpeuters, shoeinakers, coopers, 'vere
fittimng out tlueir ship. The wvomen and girls
k uitted vit tii marvelous s'viftness. The farmers
brouglut iu their loads of bnckwheat and rye, and
strupped their orchards for the -;essel ; vhi1e liens
and pigs accumiulated as if for a show. The very
lleath paid tril)ute in brooms. When aIl wýas
ready a farewvell service 'vas held, at wvhich the
sixteen st.ood up ai-d sung together the hero-
psalm, L'inféste Bu?.g Lýt unser Colt. And on the
twveity-eiglitl of October, 1853, their mission ship
Candace sailed for Africa. Three wveeks afterward
twelve uuewv candidates took their places in the
t.raining bouse, to be ready for the iiext voyage.

The Cnndace carried hier passeugers to Port
Natal, or Durban, in South-eastern Africa, the
sanie port at whicli aIl our American missionaries,
amiong the Zulus, land. lu the interior of the colony
of Natal, wvhicàl is under British rule, the Her-
mannsburgers bongit, 6,000 acres of land not far

fromn Pieter Maritzburg, buiît permanent dwellingq
and called the settiement New Hermannsburiý
The English, government soon became friend1il
giving thiem 3,000 more acres, and offering 6,00
to iany new mission station. The missionaries hel4
ail iii coinion and soon settled to their wvor
aipong the Zulus.

On hier second voyage, in 1856, the Candace
landed fifteen more colonists in Natal, and in 185f
no less than forty-four persons, twelve of then
missionaries, left the Olet Hermannsburg for thj
New.

At the end of seven years there -%vere on2
hundreci of these settiers at eiglit stations in th4
easterii part of Natal, and fifty heathen had been'.
baptized. Pastor Harms dîed in 1865, but bis'
work was carried on by his brother until 1885,j
and since then by lus nephew, Egmont Harms. In!"
1885 their Soutli Af rican mission, wvhich lad
spread into Blasutoland, numbered 51 stations, 60ý
missionaries, and 10,336 converts!

The Hermiannshurgers had also undertaken a
mission in India, whiere, in 1855, they had teni'
stations, eleven missionaries, twenty.seven helpers
and over 800 baptized pastors. They have mo.
recently begun wvork in New Zealand and Australi
They have given up the plan of sending o
colonies, and of a co-r munity of goods amon
niiissionaries and of a missionary ship. But thei
pastor is stili sole director, and their work is sti
carried on l>y peasants trained in their own villag
and is supported by their labor, faith, and praye-
Each of the 11,000 Hermannsburg communuicant.-
lays annually a gift 011 the communion table. Plai
yeomien have handed in 500 crown.-, and son
have given their aIl.

In addition to tiiese sources of supply, PastHarms began in 1854 to publish a missionar
magazine, wvhich has had great s 'uccess. Ï was
quaint, informal exehange of letters betwe.m 01
and New Hermannsburg, keeping thera in f n.symnpathy and acquaintanceship in the most cas
and friendly way. This has also proved al
efficient mnethod of arousing the interest and keq
in- up the gifts of others who feel the impulse oi
this living faith and work.i

Suchi glorious things can Christians do, suel
results may be expected, when a whole church ha.-Î1
"a mind to work."-Atissionairy Herald, Boston.

1 know men, and I tell you that Jesus Christ i
not a man. Everything in Him astonishes Mt
Ris spirit overawes me and Ris will couîfound
me. Betwveen Hiim and whoever else in thi
worid there is no possible terni of coprio
Ris ideas. and sentimnents, the truths -%hich I
announces, His manner of convincing, are n
explained by human organization or by the natu
of things.-Napoleon.
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TH-E CANADIANIDPN ET

ST. NICHOLAS~
Vou VOIG ýa@l-KS.é

S iNGE its firet isàue, in 1873,thsmg.
ziebas maintained, with iin isptd

recogniltion, the position it took ait thie bogîtn-
niug-tliat of beingtho iest excellent juveni-
ile peilodieàd ever printed. The best kiown
namnes lu literaturo were- on its liste of con.
tributorafrointhiestart: Bryant, Longfellow,
Thomas Iluoio, George MaoDorald, Bret
Ilarte, Baiy'aird- Taylor, Frances .Hodgsoli
l3urnett, James 'J. Fields, John G. WVittier; j

ihdeed the lWstia so long that it would bo
éasier te tell-the f4w authors of note who
have not cori tibuted te "the woeld'a child1
magazile,$"

The Editor,, Mary Rapes Dodge,
auther of "Hfans Brinker; or, The Silver
Skatesj," and other popular. booki for young
folks--and for grôwn-'up folks o-a
remarkable faculty for kowing and enter-
ta**iD ehlldren. 'Under lier skiliful leader-
shîP,$-T. NionoLÂAsbringa te thousands of
homes on both aides of t>ie water knowviedge
and de3ight.

*St. Nicholas. in England.
Iis not alone in "cirica Chat ST. ?&xouo-

Lm.Shas mnade its great eue essa.» The London?
2'ire8s ays: 11It le above auything. We pro.
duce. i the sane line'" The Scotsna» says:
" 9Theré je noe;a P zine that can 'auccèsefully
comipetewith it.'

The Coming Vearof St. Nïicholas.
The iifteenth year begins with the number

.fer Novemaber,-1887, and'the publiahers cau
annonn-c,e:. SerialI and Short Stories by Mrs.
Frances Hodgson Burnett, Frank R. Stock-
ton., B. R. Boypsen,,. Jeel Chandler Harris,
J. -T. Trowbridge, Col Richard M: e6hnstoùi,
Louisa M..Alcett, Professer Alfred Chnreh,
William H. Rideing, Washington Gladden,
Harriet Preàcott, Spofford, Emelia E. Barr,
F1rances Çourtenay. Bz.yIor, HarrietpUpton,
and nuiny others. - Edanund Alton will write
a series of papers on the "-Routine of the
Republi,"ý--how the Président worksaf athe
White Housie, and how the affairs, of the
Treasury, the State and Wflr 'Departments,
etc., àre conductedt Joseph O'Brien, a well
known Australian'jâu1-iialist, ;vill describe
"The Great Il4.nd Continent";' Eliabeth
Robixis Penneil will tell of "lLondon Christ-
maô, Pantomnimes," (Alice li Wonderland,
et ) ; John Burroughs will write IlMeadew
ana Wedodland Taiks with -Young Folk"'
.etc..,-ete. Mrs. Burnetb' short seriai wÎil
be, the editor enys, a, worthy §uccessor te
her fanions "Little-Lor&.paûnterS7, whièh
appeared li ST. 1NiO1IoLAs.

Why flot try St. Nicholas tluis yea r
f* -the.youn- epei hebue

~ thea. Novemnber number.
~~~s 00o, or subseribe throughi

[.L~eI6r¶and Newsdealers.

t U ury C 33 Fast .7th Street. New York,'
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T1HE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

HAS YOUR CHURCH SENT FOR A PARCEL 0F THE VEAR BOOK FOR 1887-88?
And have you it in your own house? A bound volume of 26o pages, post free, for 15 cts.

Àndiç cannot you, by showing our Prospectus (on 3rd page of cover), and exhibiting this excellent
funber-witll a word of coromendation froin yourself-get the neighbor who lives across the way,
or the one wvho hits ini the pew next yoU, to subscribe for the INDEPENqDENT? Just send his and
your dollars togjether, and thus help the Magazine to be better, and soi do God's work better in the
country, and do your neighbor a good turn !-good, both for himself and for his cbildyen.* Perhaps
),ou remnember when you %%ere young yoursel,, and wished there was somne gaod readÏng, in the
house!1 Your own and your neighbors' children may h_.ve the same hunger now.

The Century Magazine
\\JIT11 the November, 1887, issue, THaE

CENTURY commences its thirty-fifth
ioiunie with a rc'ular ciiculation of alino
.t50,00). ie XN7a Papers and the Life o3f
Lincoi inoreased its monthly edition by
100,000. The latter history taaving recount-
ed the avents of Lincoin'a early years, and
gven the necessary survey of the political
cndition of the country, reaches a new

period, with which, his seoretaries were most
intin-iately acquaintedl. Under the caption
L Inco lait tu ie %Var, the writers now
enter on the înost important -part of tixeir
narrative, viz.: tue early years-of the War,
%nd President Lincoln's part therein.
.$uppIenelitnry War Papers, foi-

~,bwing the Ilbattie seriez" by distinguished
geairals, wiii describe interesting features
of ariny lifo, tunneling from Libby Prison,
.narratives of personai adventure, ete. Gen-
oral SherÉaan ivili write on "The Grand
Strategy of the War."
Kenatin on SiEeria. Except the Lite
of Lincoln rand the nWar Articles, no more im-
portant series lias ever been undertaken by

ax CExTuny. than this of Mr. Kenuan's.
'ith the previous preparation of four years'
-aval and study in Russia and Siberia, the
uthor undertook a journey of 15,000 *miles
or the speciai irvestigation liera required.-tii introduction from the Russian MJ inister
f tjie Interior admnitted hira to the princi-

gai mines and prisons, where ho became ac-
quainted with soîie three huudred State ex-

jiles-Liberals, Nihulists raid others-and the
(sBeries ivili be a startiing as weii as accurate

revelittionof theexilesystera. Thenianyillus-
trations by the artfst and phiotegraphier, Mrý.
GeorgeoA. Frost, who accompanied theauthor,
wvill add -reatly te the value of thé articles.
A Novel ;>y Etaleqton, with ilustrations, will rua
throu.gh the 3car. :Shurter novelsýwill follow byCable
nind Stockton. Shorter io.nswdjlappearcveryrnýonth

,Miscellane tas Feature will comprise severaI
ilsu3trated artiele,, on lreland, by Charles De liay;
j5aers Louchg the flol of the Sunday Schc>iol Les-

sos llustr4ted by E. L Wilson; wild Western life, by
ThooeRooevelt; the Engilali Cathedrals, b3 Mm,.\'stn Ransseiagr, with illustrations by Penneil; D.

,Buckloy's valuablc papcrs on Dreanis, Spirltu.,lism
5At.d Clairvoyar.ce, p- caya In criticisni, art, travel, ani
huugraphy; pocras, cartoons, etc.

liv & SpsciAx, Ossuca the nucabors for the puit yï-ar
(cont.sining the Lincoln history) cma bc rzecurcd %vith
the year's bub2cription froca Novemabnr, le~7, tetv
aiur Ir-sucs ina li, for $6.oo, or, with the last 3er
'nimbers handsomcely buum, $7.50.
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